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PREFACE 

I, the Chainnan, Standing Committee on Defence (1998-99), having 
Octon authori~ by the Committl>e to submit the Report on their behalf, 
pJ'{'sent this Fifth Report on • Anny Cantonments'. 

2. The Stimding Committee on Defence (1993-94) was the first to 
select the subject' Anny Cantonments' for examination. The succeeding 
Standing Committees on Defence for the years 1994-95, 1995-96, 
19%-97, 1997-98 and 1998-99 decided to continue with the examination 
llf the subjt;'Ct. 

3, During the years 1993-94, 1995-96, 1996-97 and 1997-98 the 
Standing Committees on Vefence undertook detailed examination of 
the slIbjfft by appointing Sub-Committees. 

4. Tbe following are the details of the sittings of the Committees/ 
Suh-Committct's for examination of the subject :-

(i) 15 October, 1993 Sitting of the Sub-Committee-III of 
Standing Committee on Defence 
1993-94 for framing the list of 
points on the subject. 

(ii) 14 September, 1994 Sitting of the Standing Committee 
on Defence (1994-95) to take oral 
evidence of the representatives of 
Ministry of Defence. 

(iii) 6 December, 1995 Sitting of the Standing Committee 
cn Defence (1995-96) to consider 
the 'Concept Paper' on 
amendments to the Cantonments 
Act, 1924. 

(iv) 22 December, 1995 Sitting of the Sub-Committee of the 
Standing Committee on Defence 
(1995-%) to consider the 'Concept 
Paper' on amendments to the 
Cantonments Act, 1924. 

, " (v) 



( v ) 2'J December, 1995 

(VI) 16 October, 199(, 

(VII) 16 l>t"\·t'mtwr. 19% 

" 2 ',muolry. 11.1'17 

(VIII) 21 July. \'NM 

(vi) 

Sitting of the Sub-Committee of the 
Standing Committee on Defence 
(1995-96) to consider the list of 
points on tilt' 'Concept Paper' on 
amendment.. to the Cantonments 
Act. 1924 for obtaining writtt'n 
replies from the Ministry of 
Ol-fencl'. 

Sitting of the Standing Committee 
un Dt-fcncc (1996-97) for examining 
the "'pm;entahvf'S of the Ministry 
"f IJtoft'nt:l'. 

SllIings of tht, Sub-Committee'(V of 
th,' Sianding Committce? on 
Ddent:c (19%-97) 10 discuss on-the-
!tpot study visils of Ihe Sub-
Commlllt'C 10 .;om,' Cantonments. 

Silt inK of the Standmg Commith.'c 
,'" IA'f,-o,-,' (\~.~) for ('lI"mmmg 
lIlt' n'l'~nlah\"'!o uf Ihe Ministry 
I" I ,,·ft.,\,·\'. 

". Ik.,.,d"" h(\lding ttw "Illing' ,to; "hew,', the-' ftlUnwmg wnltro 
l"h,rt1M"'", Wo\'" """'I\"'! frum tht' MlnI .. try \', lA'''.,\( .. 

(I) l"ld.~round n"h' ,'" 'Army c·.lntl1nmt'n ... ·; 

(II) Wuth", "'pi\(' ... hI ~ 1t"1 ", I'(lmls ,m 'Army Cantonments'; 

(Ill) RrplM"l\ to Ihr ""rr1rmc-nt.uy b., .. t of roinb 1)0 the su~:t; 

(1\') '('ont"t"pt rApt'f' m AnWndl1\t'flts to the Cantonments Act. 1924; 

tV) Wuth'n "'pl~ to thr b~ of pomts 00 'Concept Papt"r' on 
.unt"1'\dmmb to tlw Cant,lOlTW'nb A\-t. 1924; 

{\I) U~ .. t.-d brit" Of\ • Army CAnh~tl'·. 

" Tht- StAndm~ C(ln\ml ...... on Ot-~ (1«M-'I9) wl"" to ~.prn. .. 
thc-" thAnb 10 tht- Mlnlt.tn· ('I' llt-~ for pmvadang thftn With 
""'....,.Mn· inh,nNttiOf\ on ttwo ~ut;tct. 

;' n.- sc.ndan,t CommlHft on ~ «1998-99) would lab to 
I'~"t:' un ~"'nrd thMr "rPft'("lAblln fOf thl- "vrk done by tJw StandinC 



(vii) 

CommittffS on Defence and Sub-Committees thereof for the years 
1993-94, 1994-95, 1995-96, 1996-97 and 1997-98. The composition of the 
Committees/Sub-CommittffS are given at Appe~dices I-IX. 

B. The Report was considered and adopted by the Standing 
Committee on Defence (1998-99) at their sitting held on the 8th January, 
1999. 

9. Chapter-I of the Report is based on information/evidence 
furnished/tendered to the Committee by the MinL .. try of Defence. 
Ch,lptt'r-II of the Report contains Committee's conclusions and 
ll..'CommendatitlOs. For facility of reference the recommendations of the 
St,lnding Committee on Defence (1998-99) have been printed in thick 
typt' in the blldy of the Report. 

NI w Dru-u; 
1'/l"~Il_ni LS, ) 99f ..... L-_ 

I'''II~ 25, 1920 (Saka) 

SQN. LDR. KAMAL CHAUDHRY, 
Chairman, 

Sla"din:~ C(lnrnrilll't' on Drfrnce. 



CHAPTER I 

ORIGIN, DEVELOPMENT AND FUTURE OF ARMY 
CANTONMENTS· 

Cantonments as institutions are unique to India. Though the British 
ntlro over a large number of countries in aU the continents at one 
time or the other, they did not establish Cantonment anywhere else. 
The first three Cantonments came into being in the 18th Century 
(Barrackpore and Danapore in 1765 and St. Thomas Mount in 1774). 
47 Cantonments were established in the 19th Century. 6 Cantonments 
\.',lme up before Independence and 6 were notified after Independence 
during the 20th Century. The last Cantonment was established in 1962 
in Ajnwr. At present, thl're are 62 Cantonments in India. 

The FOrePl08t Objective of c.antonments 

2. C',lIltonments have lx'{'n designed to ensure that the health, 
wdf.lf'e cVld discipline of the troops quartered are maintained the best 
With a higher level of sanitation and public safety in a healthier 
environm(.'nt free from epidemics and ~rimes. 

Modes of Esubli.hment 

1. It was only in the 19th Century that the places where the Army 
W,lS pt'rmanentJy quartered came to be identified as Cantonments. The 
ownership of lands of most of the Cantonments that came up during 
the HUh Century were by right of conquest by the troops ot the East 
(ndia Company and later by the troops of the British India. Some 
lands were acquired by exchange or by paying compensation or as a 
result of Treaties with the 'ruling Chiefs. After the Land Acquisition 
Act was enacted in 1894. lands required to establish Cantonments were 
acquired by recourse to that Act . 

• n ... tn-.. tment of the tubjK1 IMtter incidrnt.Illy i~Judft reference 10 Military Stations; 
lh~ CNper D ~ on infmmatJon/evidmce turftiJhed/tendered to the Committee by 
Itw MaWitry of ~. Gwt"fJUl\fttt ,yf India. 

~ • 
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The Growth of Cantonment ..... 

fa) Early RepJationa 

4. The earliest ru1et which were formulated for the administration It' the Cantonments and the civilian population therein were 
~·,tO",Hdated in the Smgal. Bombay and Madras Regulations and later 
,'" in the Army Regulations (India), The Regulations mainly provided 
(u, : 

(I) the administration of law and order in Cantonments; 

(u) matters affecting the discipline and welfare of troops and non-
military penon ..... ,ding therein; and 

(III) the grant and management of Government lands in 
(',mh'fUnmb. 

lht'!'ot' rl'gulcltion!l cuntl'mplatl-d the confinemt"nt of non-military 
.nhAbit.lnt,. tn bUAAr ,Ut'All and aft'as !Oft apart for them. Bungalows 
fur the R~idl"n\'1! of the military offict-rs were generally ."'p«ted to be 
built by (lfficft't ttwms.h'f'!t on the large pieus of land provided by 
thto (-;OVt"l'nlMnt on ttw condition tNt the Otfdl'S COOC'ftnE'd had right 
only in the IUpentnlcturet construc1ed by them and not in the land 
Whh:h continued to b. the property of the Governmesal. These 
bungalows "'''ere puwd on by way of sale to the incoming offic:en by 
(1\A1'H,nR the VAlue 01 the standinl !lU~rstructuRs. In the initial .... 
thl'y Wl're not suppoM'd to bt- sold or II'&Nferred to the civilWts or 
.)nvat~ mdividuala. 

Cb) Acta of 1164 and 1189 

5, In the "take of the> fnt revolt for Independ~ in 1857, local 
.... H K'Wfl'I"IinK bod""" Wt'ft" (1U~. WhU. municipal law Weft puwd 
in u..'Ogal. MMlru. Punt-b and United Provinces in 18M, 1865. 1861 
And 1868 rnpediv.ly for Iftf-goverrunent in those Provincft. Ad 
Nu, XXU of 186& wu puMd for tht acIaUnistndion 01 Cantonmenaa. 
TMt \\'0\." foU(l~ by Act No. XUI of 1889 which" for the lint time. 
whtk- l'\'\~nloW\g the ne<ft5ity of maintaining sped&I laws at stations 
mMnt fur .... Army. !!OUght to ~ municipal taws in Cantonmmb. 
Tht- CantmlMnt Maptra.. WM ~ its Mernbt!r Staetary and 
£1tC!a.tl\ e bfftcer in IIddition to beina the Judp of thf Court 01 Small 
C.-u.s. 'I'M CAntonlMnt Authority. ho~ consisted mlirfty of 
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official members namely, Officer Commanding the station, who was 
also i.ts President, aU Commanding Officers in the Cantonment, a 
Magistrate appointed by the district Magistrate, A S81\itary Officer, an 
Executive Engineer and the District Superintendent of Police. 

(c) Ad of 192. 

6. When reforms were undertaken under the Govprnment of India 
Ad, 1919, a Conference of Civilian residents of the Cantonments met 
"t Ambala under the Presidentship of the Rai Bahadur Diwan Luxmi 
N"r"yan of Kampk>e and consequently an All India Cantonments 
Association was formed which demanded democratisation of 
C.lntonment Administration. The Government appointed a Committee 
I"~ 4 officials of the Govcrnment and 4 non-officials of the All India 
Cantonments Association to drawn up reforms. On the basis of the 
!'iuggested reforms, the Cantonments Act, 1924 was enacted which is 
in force even today. It is the basic statute that provides for the 
n.'gul"tion of the civic administration in Cantonments. 

(d) Constitution of Inclu 

7. After deliberations on the subject by the Conferences of Provincial 
Ministers for local Self Government held in 1948, it was decided to 
retain the Cantonments under the control of the Central Government. 
A\·cordingly. the following entry was incorporated in the Union List 
llf the Seventh Schedule to the ConstiNtion: 

"3. Delimitation of Cantonment areas, local self Government in 
such areas, the constitution and powers within such areas of 
Cantonment authorities and th.e regulation of houses 
"ccommodation (including the control of rents) in such areas." 

Thus the legislative, administrative and financial powers and 
responsibilities for regulating the civic functions of the Cantonments 
were vested in the Central Government. 

Distribution of c...tomnenls 

8. T1w 62 Cantonments in the country are distributed among the 
5 Army Commands as under: 

Central Command : 29 

Southern Command : 15 

• 
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Western Command : 9 

Northern Command : 5 

Eastern Command : 4 

9. The Cantonments are categorised as Wlder as Class I, Class U 
(A, 8 and C) or Class ill on the basis of the number of civilian 
inhabitants in the Cantonments as per the latest Census : 

Cla.~ Civilian population No. of Boards 

Above 10.000 35 

(A) Above 7.soo but not exceeding 10,000 5 

(8) Above 5.<XXl but not exceeding 7,500 5 

(C) Above 2,soo but not e)(ceeding 5,000 6 

2.soo and below. 11 ,,-------------------------
CompHltion of OIntonment INrda 

10. Clntonmmt Board. have been constituted in respect of every 
Cimtonm.-nt under the Cantonments Act, 1924. The Boards perform 
funetit'n!' Akin to functions of municipal bodies. The Station 
Command ... , ls the fft'!'idmt of the Cantonment Board. The statutory 
\''mnrc-itim of the Cantunments i~ as under: 

Classification of Cantonment and 
number of members 

n·A U-B D-C m 

:\ 3 3 3 1 

5 4 3 2 1 

7 6 5 4 1 

Total 15 13 11 9 3 
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The Officer Commanding the Station. the Senior Executive Medical 
Officer (Officer Commanding the Military Hospital) and the Garriso~ 
Engineer are the tx officio members of the Cantonment Board. The 
nominated members consist of service officers and a Magistrate of 
First Class nominated by the District Magistrate. The elected members 
c1l'Ct one amongst them as the vice-president of the Board. 

Nomination of MPslMLAs in Cantonment Boards 

11. The Parliamentary Standing Committee on Defence (2nd Report 
of Tenth Lok Sabha) recommended that local MPs/MLAs should be 
represented on the cantonment Boards. The Government, however, was 
not in favour of this recommendation in view of the reason that the 
Cantonment areas cover very small areas compared to Assembly and 
Parliamentary Constitumcies and are primarily meant for providing 
accommodation, necessary facilities and welfare of the troops. To a 
suggestion of the Committee made at their sitting held on 21 July 
1998 for making the local MPs/Ml.As as special invitees to the meetings 
of the Cantonment Boards, the Government informed that the same 
was being examined. The Government have admitted in the Concept 
Paper they have prepared on the nature of amendments they proposed 
to make to the Cantonments Act, 1924 that they seek to give a role to 
the elected members of Parliament/Legislative Assemblies in the 
management of Cantonments. 

Dutift of Cantonment Boards 

12. The Cantonments Act, 1924 lays down the duties and 
discretionary functions of the Cantonment Boards and the manner in 
which these are to be performed. The Boards are also empowered to 
(rame regulations relating to the administration of the Boards and 
bye-laws controlling various spheres of activities such as erection/re-
erection of buildings, sanitation, hygiene etc. with the prior approval 
of the Central Government. The GOC-in-C of the Command is 
entrusted with the responsibility of ensuring that the Cantonment 
Boards carry out their functions in accordance with law. The GOC-in-
C is advised by the Principal Director /Dicector, Defence Estates of 
the. Command on matters pertaining to the Cantonment administration. 
Director-General. Defence Estates is the adviser to the Ministry of 
Defence on all such matters. The mandatory duties relate to the 
provision of basic civic amenities to the civil population which include 
sanitation, hospitals/dispensaries, running of primary schools, 
construction and maintenance of roads and drains, provision of street 
light etc. • "S' 
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Major Problems FadnB Cant0nment8 

13. The major problems faced by the Cantonments can be summed 
up under the following heads: 

(1) Continuation or· excision of civilian areas 

(2) Constraints on resources and impediments to development 
work. .. 

(3) rwblems in land management and encroachments 

Contin ... Uon or UNion of Civilian Areu 

(", The growth of civiliNtion popul"tion 

14. It ('an be saff'ly a5Su1N"d that almost aU Cantonments in the 
be'gmning startt"d as temporary encampments. The civilian population 
_ld,uinin,; !lu,'h tt'mporary encampments was left undisturbed which 
pnwldt'd camp followt'rs/~tty traders for the Army. A need slowly 
"n~ for con\'t>rting such tt'mporary encampments into permanent 
(·antunmmts. Till 1962. whf're\'er Cantonments were established. lands 
wrn' Mquirt'cl but tht- homl"Stt"ads were allowed to remain. Civilians 
w~',.. ~r4dually inducted into the Cantonments as retainers and 
h'II\1w..r~ to render M*rvice to the troops and officers. 10 order to 
I'r~'f\'~' lhl' Cantonments from being oVf'r-crowded by Civilians, 
l )rd,'r, .l"d Rl'gulaU()ns for confining them out of key quartering areas 
\H'n' p" .. ......-t fwm tim" to time. In 1801. the Govemor-<*neral-in-
('11\1ned iSlIuN an Order reM'rving the right to sell or rent quarters in 
CAntonmt'Ots f'xciusivt>ly to ~nons belonging to the Army. By that 
Ordf'r, all civilians Wfl'e Upt away from the property in Cantonments. 
In llt06, the Commander-in-Chit>f of the Army deputed the Deputy 
<"luartfl' Mas~r Gt'Ot"ral to mark limits of all Cantonments, bazaar 
A"'.S and stlftts in consultation with the District Magistrate. By 
Rrgu'atim-nI of 18()q, m.intenance of law and order in Cantonments 
Wft5 \~tflI in the Officer Commanding the troops. His power was 
howt'\~r linutfll to p~\'ention of crimes and apprehension of persons 
rommitting them. Ho"·~,"r. with ~ growth of Cantonments, the job 
of rrovkling residential attOmmodation for the military officers, camps 
followen and dometic !lft'Vanb at the Cantonments had financial 
Implications of con. .. klt>r.bw magnitude. Schemes for constructing 
;1('\"OII\IIlOdaUon ttuoush privatt> persons at their cost but subject to 
lht- rondibmS which rftairwd to ~ Government proprietary right in 
tht- land ~, therttfort". ~ted. Initially non-military inhabitants ~ 
l'klt Allowed in the Bungalow Aft'U but canfined to bazaar UN5 and 
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colonies set apart for their residence. As time went by, civilians were 
allowed to purchase houses outside bazaar areas and in certain cases 
to live there and carry on their business. For the provision of additional 
accommodation for military officers in Cantonments, private capital 
was invited and utilised. Concessions including grant of free. use of 
sites were introduced. The result was that over a period of time, 
civilians built/purchased a large number of bungalows outside the 
bazaar areas, some of which were, later, allowed to be converted into 
business premises. 

(b) Central Commi~e on Cantonments and excision of civilian 
areas in some Cantonments 

15. A resolution was passed at the Conference of Local Self-
Government Ministers held in August 1948 for constituting a Central 
Committee on Cantonments to examine the questions of-

(i) delimiting Cantonment Areas; and 

(ii) desirability of amending the Cantonments Act, 1924. 

Shri S.K. Patil, MP headed the Committee. Shri R.K. Sidhva, MP, 
the C,.,'luarter Master General of the Army, the Director General of the 
Armed Forces Medical Service, the Joint Secretary (Defence), Secretaries, 
local self-Government and Health of. Bombay, UP and Punjab and the 
Director, Military Lands and Cantonments were the members of the 
Committee. A local primary excision Committee with the Station 
Commander as Chairman and with the Vice-President, Cantonment 
Board, the Senior Executive Medical Officer and the Magistrate 
nmcerned, as members, was constituted for each Cantonment. They 
were called upon to examine the question of excision of civil areas 
and to make recommendations. Such recommendations were then to 
be examined by the General Officers Commanding-in-ClUef of Army 
Commands after ascertaining the views of the State Governments 
concerned. The Reports· of the COs C-in-C were examined by the 
Central Committee in respect of 56 Cantonments then in existence. An 
independent Report was submitted by the Central Committee to the 
Government in 1951. In pursuance of the Report of the Patil Committee, 
civil areas in 6 Cantonments (Agra, Ahmednagar, Allahabad, Banaras, 
Delhi and }hansi) were partly excised. Despite recommendations of 
the Central Committee, the Governm~t did not excise the civil areas 
in Ambala, Kirbe and POOfl4l CantotUnents as the popular will was • 



an f.WOUf of continuing these areas as part of the Cantonments. There 
w.t .. n(l delimitation thereafter except for parts of Ambala and Khasyol 
C"ntunments in 1977 and 1986 respectively. 

Cc) Dmlocratiution initiatives in civman areas 

Ih. (';tntonm ... nt Board ('If.'Ctions are held on expiry of term of the 
"!t'(h'd tnt·tnb<>rs t.·vc-ry five yC'ars. The Cantonment Electoral Rules, 
11I4C; );Ov('m the ... 1t'Ctoral proc~s. Cantonment area is divided into 
w.m! ... met Ihc.' boundari('s arc notified, R ... servation of wards for SCs 
.lIld ST ... ,1 .. " ('xists, Tht' n'sults of the elections arc notified by the 
(·,·ntr.II (;o\'('mment in the Gauth.·, In defence to the wishes for more 
dl~mlln.III"'Itiun uf the administrdtion of Cantonment Boards, parity 
W.I .. Intrudun.td. in 1'i54. bt'twl't.'n the tutal numbt'r of official and 
,'I,'\h-d n\l'm~'rs by Io.l't'ping the ~at of ont' nominated member vacant 
1/\ (·1.1 .... I ,\Ild II Clnhmmt'nb. In Class I .,nd II Cantonml'nts, the 
.\rI',I .. p"pIII"h'tl by Ilw nVlli.m populati('n is notified a.o; Ihe Civil Arca, 
:\1.1I\\, .... I~"·ts of tht' .ldtnmbtralion of sUfh arcas .10' entrusted to the 
( 1\11 Art',l, l'lImmilll't' of thc' Rt"'trd which (,Hnsisls of all the elected 
!\h·1111~·r .. wllh thl' Vit'I'·I'O· .. ldl·nt .IS thl' ("h.lirma" of till' Committee 
.IIld It\\' HI",lth Offk'e'r ,'nd th(' Fwcuh\'t' Enginl'('r as the other two 
Ilwmf,.'r", Ail .1 furth('r mt'., .. uw of dC'mo.-rah!Mltion. Go\'('mmt"nt has 
..... "1'1.1 m .. tn,,-h<,", til II\(' dfl't't th.,t tht.' dl'dllions of the Civil Area 
(· .. mllllth .. , in n'!lpt'd ,'f l"t"rtain molttt'" would be tn'ated all final • 
.. "bl'.,,'t In Ilw pOlVilt(. Ihal in n>SJX'\·t l,f ~me of tht"5t.>, tht" matter 
, .. \lId ~. n'ft·fTl'ti tt' ttl<' 8t\drd hy the rn~ident for a dl't"illion if the 
t "'.llth (lftirl'r dl~ft~ with the' dt'Ci. .. ion of the Civil Arca Committee. 
,." Iw.IlIh ~Ol\lnd", (rt)\'t'mmt'nt he,s allt(l illllued in~truchonll that the 
\·, .. ,··I'n .... id,·nt of tht' C",nh""mt'nt Board !'hall be th" Chairman of the 
:\ .. _ .. m,'01 ("'mmittt't' I,'ooshtutt'd under the Act to fix the annual 
r,lh'"blt- vAlul' of hUildings fM purpose of taxation, These 
,1"11l,.q.lh~Hl{1n inatiati\"~ have.' thus swelled the popular opinion in 
'."'I'm "f \'(,ntinulnft the- ciVIlian .tn'ali with the Cantonments. 

Cd' Ed~nt of land under civilian h.bit.1lion 

,., ~ total \'i"iIWl inhabited area an the 62 Cantonments is 
I.~s.~ hl't·toln'S out of the total Cantonment area of 73.686.95 hectares 
wh"'h \\'NIt. .. out to 2.b..~ o' the total Cantonment area. U this limited 
.In'a as l"'Cl~. the Cantonments would in effect ~ converted into 
pun- MUilAn' Stataons... 
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Constraints on Resources and Impediments to Development Works 

(a) Raising of resources by Cantonment Boarlts 

18. The main source of income of a Cantonment Board are local 
taxes such as house tax (property tax), conservancy tax, water tax, 
lighting tax, trade and profession tax. Expenditure is mostly on 
l'stablishment and contingencies connected with rendering civic services 
including maintenance of hospitals and schools. The Central 
Goven,ment provides financial assistance to Cantonment Boards in 
the shape of ordinary Grants-in-aid to balance their budgets. Limited 
Special Grants-in-aid are provided to some of the Cantonment Boards 
which have serious financial problems. Under the Constitution, Central 
Government properties are exempt from the local taxes. The 
Government of Ind,a had, however, agreed in 1954, to pay "service 
d,arges" to the local bodies at rates ranging from 33.3% to 75% of the 
property tax payable to compensate the loss of normal inCOtn!' due to 
the constitutional ban. However, only from 1983-84, the Cantonments 
have started receiving "service charges" from the Ministry of Defence. 

(b) Constraints on resources 

19. The resources of the Cantonment Boards are limited as the 
bulk of the property in the Cantonments is government owned on 
which no tax can be levied. The nature of the Cantonments is such 
thelt there is only limited trade and business activity and practically 
no industry. Thus, the Cantonment Boards are devoid of resources 
which are normally available to any municipality of comparable size. 
Due to the restrictive nature of the land policy regarding the 
n'development of the old properties there has been very little building 
elCtivity in the Cantonments thus further reducing the possible income 
from prorerty taxes. Cantonments are spread over large areas and the 
cost of providing civic amenities is, therefore, significantly higher than 
the cost incurred in other municipal areas. As the Central Government 
themselves are in financial hardship, they are not able to provide 
adequate ordinary or special Grants-in-aid to the Cantonment Boards 
to improve their civic facilities to the desirable levels. Besides, though 
the Central Government had decided to pay "service charges" in lieu 
of property tax on Ministry of Defence properties in Cantonments 
way back in 1954, they had started paying the service charges only in 
198."\-84, that too in parts. Af 'al1!ount of Rs. 220.02 crare is outstanding 
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hJ the Cantonments at the end of financial year 1997-98 on account of 
paymenl of service charges. These have added to the woes of the 
Cantonml·nls. Under the 74th Amendment of the Constitution, the taxes 
I,·"it'd ilnd collected by the State Government are distributable as per 
Ihl' rt.'commendations of the State finance Commissions between the 
SI"h' GOVl'rnmcnts and the local bodies in the States. The said 
Conslltution Amendmenl Act did not deem Cantonments as local 
h"dit·,. fur tht> purpose of receiving revenues from the States though 
C"nlunmenb have not been exempted from Sute Governments' levies. 
"11".. lacuna in the Constitution (74th Amendment) Act need to be 
n'muved to augment further flow of funds to the Cantonments. 

(d Impediment. to Development works 

20, Thuugh there arc a lot many development works which are 
"' ... 'l· ..... try to N.- undl-'rtaken, the Cantonment Boards are not able to 
\uHh,rt •• IH' Ih~ !'\amI' bt.'Cau~ of infrastructural handicaps. Instead of 
l'I'l'"ling hight-'r posts and uthl'r rd.llt.'<i facilities in each Cantonment 
fllr "ul'h 11\"lur dc\"dupmcnt works. it would be advisable to create a 
(, ·,·nlr.11 Rl'gulatury Authurity. While Wat ... r supply in the Cantonments 
IWt'\,l .. 10 be.' lurtt",r Unpn)\'l-d. Ihl' convl'r.;ion of dry latrines into water 
\'1\'"'" I"tnm ... to 21 (antoflmt'nts h.1S to be spt'E'ded up. Due to shortage 
III w"h'r clnd tht' h.gh l'll'.t in\'llln-d an laying ~wt'r lines, construction 
llf Sul.,bh Saudala),,, IS l'ncuuraged in Cantonments. Modernisation of 
l1\t'dll'al fMllitit'!I and improvisation of facilities in educational 
"' .. 'btuhnn~ in the Cantonmml'o are yet to rereivt' the required attention. 
h,r AU th~. inl-n'a!it'd fund b~' IS an imperativ .... 

Problema in Land Manapment and Encroachments 

(a) Catqori .. of C ... tonment .... ds 

21. Almost &U lands anside Cantonments are, in general. owned by 
the Minu.try of Defence. Government of India. Some lands in some 
L'.'ntonmenls rna>' abo be owned by other departments of the Central 
lrtl\'\'mmmt or by the SUa. Government In a few CUltonments, there 
"'''- l'4.'~' rri\'a~ lands abo. Issues of &.1nd management within the 
Cantonments have " bearing on the quality of life within the 
C AIltunmmts u well as on the fiMncia) resources of the Cantonment 
BuAn:l$. CAntonments hAn disbnct AreAS and, by far, the largest 
wgmmts of UntoNnents comprite AIHS Wlder use and din!ct CQl'\tro1 
cd the Armed force. Another wgment comprises vacant lands which 
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have been kept in Cantonments for future expansion and for meeting 
unforeseen needs of the Armed Forces. There are well defined "Civil 
Areas" for the civil population. These areas are for historical reasons 
scattered in more than one pocket. Another area where civilians have 
moved in is the "Bungalow Areas". These bungalows have large tracts 
of lands attached to them. When Cantonments were initiaDy established, 
permission was given to Army Offkers to buiM houses for themselves 
on Government land. The land remained under the Government 
ownership while the householders received rights only to the 
superstructure. Some civilians were al.,o aUowed to construct bungalows 
on Cantonment land on the condition that they rent these out to Army 
Officers. Again the land remained that ot the Government only the 
rights in superstructure being with the holder. These bungalow areas 
have special significance for Army b~'ause these are closer to units, 
have large unbuilt lands where civilians have restricted rights in the 
superstructures only. They are resumable and hence ideal for planning 
married and other than married accommodation. When Cantonments 
are ~oming saturated and urban expansion in the municipal areas 
has eroded the cordon SIll1itaire that is the land strip which is the 
bulwark bt:>Jween the municipal and Cantonment limits, the bungalow 
"reas are the only areas left for utilisation by Army authorities for 
meeting their requirement of land as per their Key Location Plans. 
Areas under the Cantonments may be classified into the following: 

(i) Class A Imds-These include all lands under active occupation 
of the military or which arc kt'pt reserved for future defence 
use; 

(ii) Class B lands-These include all those lands which are held 
by other departments of the Central Government, State 
Government, private parties or vacant lands; and 

(iii) Oass C Imds-These are Lands vcs~d in the Cantonment 
Boards for municipal functions. 

(b) Land policy in respect of Cantonment lands 

(j) Areas rnuIu active use!control of the Army-A 1 and A2 lands 

22 A-I land is the land which is actually used or occupied by the 
military authorities for barracks/stores, arsenals, aerodromes, 
accoaunodation of military personnel, parade ground, rifle ranges etc. 
A-2 1agd is the land wytt ts,J1Ol .. actually used or occupied by the 
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military authorities as in the case of A-I land, but in view of specific 
military objections, the land can be used for other purposes only 
tt.>mporarily. No change in the land policy in respect of these areas is 
neces"ary. However, considering the large land holdings with the 
organisabons under the Ministry of defence, and the quantum of public 
n'!tOurces locked up therein, it is necessary that a periodic audit of the 
1.1Ild U!oC is conducted to guard against misuse/waste of land resources. 

(Ii) Bungalow Arms 

23. These are valuable lands in large compact areas included in 
tht.> Key Location Plans and indentified for resumption across the board. 
Thl'St! areas are projected to become parts of areas under the active 
occupation of the anny in the near future. As such, dilution of control 
of the preSftlt Cantonment structure over these areas would in terms 
of pn'!lC.'Ot policy be a retrograde step. In any case, when these lands 
gl't retlumt'd. Cantonment Boards would be of little relevance to them. 
Nevertheles5. to reduce hardship of the existing owners/occupiers of 
th('!IC Bungalows. restrictions imposed on repair, renovation and 
rt'i.'tJO!itruction of these properties have been Iiberalised. Lease/ 
(J('cupancy holders of th~ sites can now. after complying with 
~tipulatf'd conditiON. obtain sanction from the local authorities to carry 
out Addltitms. alterations. renovation and reconstruction of authorised 
hulldinKs. Additional construction upto permissibly limit of maximum 
",trnt of 10% of the authorised built up space can also be sanctioned 
for !ip"'ifif'd purpo!lt'5 on compliance of the prescribed terms and 
ronditiun!l. 

(III) Cit'll Arms 

24. 'fhei,t areas are perhaps at the ~tre of most of the controversy 
As"'\(lCi"h'd with the continuing re~vU\C1! or otherwise of Cantonment 
&lAnb •• lnd hAve the ~atest potential for future changes. The present 
ro1ky pro\',des for coo\'ersion of old grants into freehold but very 
k-w f'f'OPk Are ~-onung forward. perhaps because they do not want to 
pay Iht- ror\\'enlon premlum. lnese and other related matters causing 
d~la~'5 an hnAlisation of conversion c-ases are under examination of the 
Goyernment to stl'9D\l.ine the cor\\'emon process and to make this 
iiCht-mc- more attractive. 

(d lAnd ........... 

25. Man&gftl\ftlt of lands according to their classification is 
f'f\~ to different authoritie that is military, J:>dence Estate Officer. 
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the Cantonment Board and concerned departments of the Central or 
State Governments. The leasing and licensing of available lands is 
done as per Cantonment Land Administration Rilles and other 
exccutive instructions issued by the Government of India from time to 
time. Temporarily surplus defence lands can be leased for agricultural 
purposes. If any land is considered surplus to the defence requirements, 
it can be disposed of with the approval of the Government. Where the 
lands are held on leases under the Cantonment Codes or the 
Cantonment Land Administration Rules, the right and obligations of 
the lessees are as per lease deeds. Nearly 9O'Yo, of the lands held by 
private persons in Cantonment are held under rules, regulations and 
order issued from time to time by the Government of Bt'ngal, Madras 
clnd Bombay Presidencies prior to 1899, and are generally referred to 
as "Old Grant sites". The salient cond;tions on which these were given 
are: 

(a) the land belongs to the Government, 

(b) the holder of the land owns only the superstructure built on 
the land, 

(c) the property is capable of being resumed by the Government 
on payment of compensation of only the authorised structures 
standing on the site after giving thirty days notice to the holder 
of the property. • 

26. Under various instructions issued by the Government, 
restrictions had been imposed to regulate change of purpose, sub-
division of site, transfer of properties from one party to another as 
also erection and re-erection of buildings on these sites. Normally only 
minor additions/alterations to the existing buildings were permitted 
without involving any addition to the existing plinth areas. 

(d) Recent develop.menh 

27. The restrictions imposed on construction activities on the 
Cantonment residents generated certain ft'Senbnent. The Govemment 
had therefore modified its policy in this regard. It permitted additions 
and alterations, ft!nOVation and reconstruction of buildings on old grant 
and other resumable tenures both inside civil areas and also in the 
bungalow areas. The authorities can now sanction erection/ re-eft!dion 
on re.umable sites slbjecl t~ the lessee/grantee executing al'Ki 
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reptft1ng and indenture clearly accepting the Government's ownership 
,,' the land and terms under which it is held. No such sanction can 
how('ver N' issued if there is any change of purpose involved in regard 
t., the' Ulot' uf the premises. The modified policy had given rise to the 
fullowlng bc-ndits: 

(i) Relit'f to the Cantonment residents as restrictions on 
cunstructiuns have been relaxt.>d. 

(II) Impwvement in the living environment as the repairs/ 
I'\'nuvation will given a better look to the Cantonment areas. 

(ill) A~'aui\1 of additional rt!wnucs to the cantonment by way of 
prl'Jwrly lax, 

(I\') K,'dudion lIf Iili~.ltion n>lalrd 10 unauthoriS€'d constructions. 

(v) IIt'llI'lIl'1 In (.o\'t'mmmt. if polk)' succeeds and a large number 
of !told,'r" ,>0 (It'yup.,n(y Rights ('xecute Ihe indentures 
.'rn·rttn~ Ih,' (;ovt'mmt"'t's ownership of th(' land inyoh·ed. 

2t4. Fnao"C"hmt'nls and unauthtlrlsed construclions are major 
pn"'"-m" an l'"nlnnnwnt an'as. Encmachmmts are evictable under the 
"ul--h" I'n'ml!'('" Evidi,'" Ad, Howt'n-r. Iht> non-availability of adequate 
1'111,,'\' / ",.'~I .. h·ri.\1 ht'lp hc1S l\c1mp"I'\-d th,' process of removal of 
.-nun,,,,hm,-nt .. , St.,lt· (~wt"mm,..,ts do not CI'mt' forward to undertake 
n·h.lltlh,,,uun nf MlCfOACht·rs fmm dl'ft'1lC'e lands unlE"!'s substitute sites/ 
"""1 "f .1h'~1\mtldah(lf'I IS dl'p<~ik'd in advanc."'e. The intervention of 
(\\urt~ And ttw lon~ If'gal ~cltt'" tlll'O hampt'f the work of removal of 
l'f\"f\~·hn"'nts. 

co Non-n.an.bility of lAnd ~rcl. 

2'1. In ".,~ of IA~ numbc-r of holdt'r5 of Old Grant Rights of land 
In CAntonment., wntten r~onb a~ not AniW,le. Thr AppUcations 
!>ubmlttN l>y VUK)w; ~ in the.- 18th .and the 19th Cen~ for 
f"'MnI"''''on 10 «-ropy Mk"o; U\ Cantonawnb, and the wntten orders 
,1",n,,1I'\. lwh' not MU,\'IYe'd. Thus. writtftt documents 01 Old Grants 
"n' ",\1 ""'.,lolhae in All c.ues.. In ttw p«iod during which ttw Old 
\ _rAnt ~l('rmas."'ona ~ft given the uansfer of Property Act. the 
K~15tr.bOO Act. the Land lWven. Code/Setdemenl Act etc., had not 
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been enacted. Hence, documents on such basis were not made and 
an', therefore, not available. Over the years, the persons who are in 
occupation of the sites, having n'alise the high value and potential of 
the lands, have claimed that they arc the owners of the land. 
Rl'sumption notices issued by the Government have been challenged 
in Courts which have issued stay orders in a large number of cases. 
In the absence of documents to prove that these sites are held on Old 
Crant terms and are ['esumable by the Government on giving one 
month's notice and payment of compensation for authorised structures, 
,;omc Courts have struck down the n'sumption or have held that the 
I"l'sumption power is not a surviving legal authority. Some courts have, 
hnwcwr, upheld the resumptions. Some cases of resumptions struck 
own by Bombay High Court have been pursued through SLPs in the 
SlIpl"l'me Court whose decision is awaited. 

(g) Non-mutation of records in favour of Ministry of ~efence 

10. All {'x-State forces properties that formed the Cantonments in 
J.lmmu and Kashmir stood transferred to the Government of India by 
virtue of the Agreement of 1956 between the State of Jammu and 
Ka,;hmir and the Pn'sident of India. However, even after suitable 
.1mendments to the Constitution of Jammu and Kashmir and 
.ldministrative orders, the revenue authorities have not yet effected 
mutations in the name of Government of India in their records. This 
h.1S rl'slIlted in various land disputes on defence lands and effective' 
pl"l'Vl'ntion of encroachments has become impossible. 

Ban on Transfer or Alienation of Defence Lands 

31. TIle Ministry of Defence holds vast areas of lands all over the 
wuntry. There is tremendous pressure on the Ministry of Defence for 
.1l1otment of Defence land for non-defence use from various 
Departments, Organisations and Individuals. In "rder to protect these 
defence holdings for futul'e defence needs, Prime Minister's Office has 
i~!'>ul-d a directive that no transfer/alienation of defence land shall 
I'lk place without the Cabinet approval. The following are exceptions 
tu tI1C directive: 

0) cases of renewal of lease where provision is there; 

(ii) grant of temporary licence of defence land for various purposes 
for fixed short pYOd!.,?" rentals; 
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(Ui) conversion of sites on old grant/resumable tenures/leases 
situated inside notified civil areas into free..hold on payment of 
prescribed conversion cost; 

(iv) short-term agricultural leases of temporarily surplus lands 
Kranted to eX-!'ervicemen and their co-operative societies for a 
term of two years renewable for another two years only; and 

(v) continuance of leases of petrol pumps already granted which 
"re considered to be public utility service. 

Ltnd Audit 

12. Guld .. line for thc conduct of land audit were issued by the 
(;U\'l'rnmc'nt an lA'(l'mb\'r 1992 with a view to assess the extent/ 
I'Ifklt'nry of dl'fcOl'{' lands used by the various agencies under the 
Mi",!Otry ", L>t>fcnn' and to uptimise the uS(' of eXisting defence land 
hul\tan~lo. A land audit Cell has been constituted in the Directorate 
(;c'I'N.d uf Defence EsMtes. nle Cdl conducted audit of land in 
<':.lIlhmment .lnd non-Cantonment stations. The land audit reports 
hwught (lut the following for ,Ktion by the Government: 

(I) fM l'lll'clive lise of Iclnd. the policies of "multi storeyed 
,'un!Olructions" clnd "multiple use of open areas" should be 
n.·s(lrtcd to; 

(II) unt'Conomkal land management practices continue to exist 
which lihould be wt"f'dt'd oul; 

(III) land holdmgs should be pnlperly documen~; 

(iv) .:.,~'S of n(ln-uhli...ation and sub--optimal utilisation of land 
sh(lUld be immcdiatdy identified for rectification; and 

(v) ca~ of d~iAtklns/departure from existing rules/regulations 
n-lating to Ulit' and management of drience lands shouJd be 
d~ and .'pproprlately dealt with. 

Th4.t Govemment ha,,~ romt! ttl the foUowmg two conclusions as 
rt"g .. rd~ the future dehnce land ptllicy: 

(i) drastic 1MA!lUre'S should be taken for rationalising land use; 
and 

(il) fresh acquisition of land should be kept to the barest minimum. 
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Should System of Cantonments Continue? 

33. Some feel that the system of Cantonments should be 
discontinued and the existing Cantonments should be pruned after 
existing the civilian areas so that these emerge as modern day seU-
sufficient Military Stations. The Estimates Committee of Parliament 
(1956-57) under the Chairmanship of Shri Balwant Rai G. Mehta 
pondered over this question. TIle Committl't' felt that the officers and 
men of the Armed Forces were as much citizens of the country as any 
one else and there was no need to think in terms of insulating them 
from the effect of democratic local administration. The Committee felt 
that local government being a subject relating to the State 
administration, could be safC\y left to the States. The army could be 
stationed permanently or temporarily in any place in the country and 
the defence authorities could continue to provide for all the civic 
a",enities for the troops within the actual military area, and enforce 
all measures of security and discipline. The Commandant of the station 
shoul~ be given representation in the Municipal Boards and the right 
should be reserved to him to refer any particular decision of the local 
authorities which may affect the health or security of the troops to the 
State or the Central Government. A cantonment in that event would 
have its original connotation that is an area where the troops are 
quartered. The Cantonment Act would then become irrelevant. The 
Defence Ministry would be relieve~ of the burden of running a civil 
administration in the Cantonments and would also be free from the 
anomalous obligations of fostering civic consciousness among town 
dwellers, encouraging town planning and developing, s'Jpervising the 
introduction of primary education and the provision of hospitals etc. 
for vast numbers of civil population. The unnatural division between 
c\.lsseS of citiz..ens in civil walks of life living in the same State in 
adjoining areas, in the matter of receiving benefits from the State 
Government's development activities would also then disappear. The 
Government after examining the Committee's recommendations came 
to the conclusion that Cantonment Administration might continue on 
ground of practical considerations. However, after 1962, the Government 
did not go in for establishment of Cantonments whenever the need 
arose but established Military Stations of the Army, Navy and Air 
Force. 

The Emergency of Military Stations 

34. After the Chinese aggression and the expansion of the defence 
forces, a number of MiIlarv Stations were set up. There are nearly 600 
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MiUtary Stations of Anny, Navy and Air force as on date. Since the 
defmce forces had acquired a considerable level of self-sufficiency 
which they did not possess earlier-they did not require a chain of 
",lmp followers. There was no nef?d for a civilian bazaar. Small 
.. hopping complexes were set up within the Military Stations. Military 
<o;tations are thftefore Cantonments without any civilian population 
.tnd the Cantonment!! Act has no application to these Military Stations. 
TIll' Statl' Governments can, if they !K> choose, extend their municipal 
law and other local laws to these Military Stations interfering with 
their administration and with the defence properties. These have 
twwevl"r become the hub around which town.c;hips will inevitably grow 
ht-t'au!ii(' of economic rea!iOOs. This growth will in the prescnt context 
bt~ un(hl'C\tcd and unregulated because State Governments will not 
,'unsllhlh' municipahtit·s (or the townships growing around Military 
Statiuns till they ('I'O!oS a n'rtain threshold. As these areas have not 
hl't'" brvught under the Cantonments Act. there can be no regulation 
und,-r that Statutl" for I't"gulating civic facilities in tht.>se areas bordering 
tht' Mlbt.uy Statton!!. The n'Sult WIll be that Military Stations will be 
.. urruundl'd hy ch(lked unplanned c1ush.'rs of habitation. Regulations 
th('R'fun' flfl'<i to be in!otituted in the fringe areas of military stations 
,l" wt'1l. 

Conc~pl raPft on Am~ndm~n" 10 Canlonmenls Ace. 1924 

't;. In ordf'r to lwt'tcOme the problems being faced by the 
C,nhlnmmts for want of l"ffKtivc If'gal provisions, the C.overnment 
h~d pn!'paM a "Conct'pt Paper" in St.-ptl'mber 1995 proposing 
Ilmmdmen~ to tht- Canton~t Act. 1924. T'ht! salient proros:als for 
iunmd~t of th~ Act ",latt' to: 

(i) kftoplng opt"f\ tlw policy of t'lI:ctsion of civilian areas subject to 
th~ agtftm~nl of the civilian population and the State 
l~ts concelloed; 

(Ii) in\:orporating Military Stations as Class IV Cantonments; 

(tu) ~~ of the pmVL'*ons mating to valuation of property, 
dett'f'11\INtion of tall( liability and the composition of the 
A,..~t Conurultft for widening the tax revenues to the 
CAntonments; 

("'\ fahbnallsang the dutin and discretionary functions of the 
Cantonment Boards so as to opera~ within budgetary 
constraiIlt 
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(v) auditing of land use to guard against misuse of land resources; 

(vi) streamlining the scheme of conversion to free-hold in civilian 
areas so as to make it more attractive; 

(vii) strengthening the Cantonment administrative machinery to deal 
with unauthorised constructions in line with other municipal 
legislations; and 

(viii) giving a new impetus to the democratisation process in the 
Cantonment by assigning a role to the elected Members of 
Parliament/Legislative Assembly in the management of the 
Cantonments. 



CHAPTER II 

COMMITTEE'S CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

36. On the basis of the information furnished to the Committee by 
tnt.' Cuvernment on the origin, development and future of Army 
ClOlvnmcnts, which for the purpose of the current study include 
MilItAry Stations as well, the Committee state their conclusions and 
I't'('ummendations in the foUowing paragraphs. 

(t) Exci.ion of Civil Areu 

17, TIll' Cummittl't' like to I't"('all what the Government had stated 
III rt',;ar~ Ic\ the cuntinu.lncc of the Cantonment administration when 
1Ill' r: .. hm"te~ Cummittt.'c (1956-57) under the Chairmanship of 
Shri n"lwant Rai C;. Mehta fdt the need for discontinuing the 
C""lunmc'nt admmLtr;tr.lt\on. The Government asserted : 

~nlt' (;Ilvt'mmt'nl havl" ~Ivrn careful consideration to this 
rt·\·llmmt·n~ation. It I!I fclt that the roll' and functions of 
C.",hlltml'flls hoWl' not btot'n fully appreciallod. While Ihere is no 
dl~',.;rt',.'ml'flt un tht' grner,ll pnndplt"S of dt'mncracy and local 
",·If·~uvt'mmmt quotl'd by Ihc F.!'timates C(lmmittee, the future 
,.f LlOh'nmcnt!O must bt> dt'Cidl'd on practical considerations." 

'\S, Dt .. ·.plh· tm- abo\'\' as!'l'rtllln, tht' Govt'rnment, from the year 
1%2 Ilnw.,nh, wht'l1l'\'l'r tht- nt't,>d anlSe, prrft'rred to establish Military 
SI.'Itill"" WIthout l'Vt'fl an ill<"h \If l'ivilian area, in place of Cantonments. 
Rt .... "h"l thi .. , tlw Gm'l"mmmt, whllt' llutwardlr holding the opinion 
Ih.,1 lilt' l',mtllnmt'nt system uf Admmi.o;tration should L'Uowed to 
", .. ,ltI\U(' I'" pArtade l'onsidt"raho".o;, caf'rieod out delimitation exercises 
III t\m~,I.\ .U'ld KhA.o;yol Cantonmrnts as lak' as in 1977 and 1986 
n'''p''''hwly WIth a VI('W to pruning ~ Cantonments to make them 
I,~.~ pure MHltary Nbitats. 

"'\) In ol Cooct>pt Paper prrpan.-d in September 1995 and submitted 
h' Inc' Cummltk't". the lrt'\"ernrnent admitted: 

-Thuu~ the- policy of e).cisaon of civil .veas has not been found 
hl ~ '~ry nwaniUlg. Go"wmunenl are opel' to freh proposals 

20 
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of excision of civil areas. Of course, tht> willingness of the State 
Government concerned ilnd the will of the residing public should 
fm'our such a measure." 

40. The Committee, on a perusal of the above, are constrained to 
note that as regards the excision of civilian areas from Cantonments, 
the Government had miserably fa i It.'Cl , from the beginning, when the 
Central Committee on Cantonments of 1948 and the Estimates 
Committee (1956-57) of Parliament were St'riously l'xercised over the 
issue. To take a tough and programmatic stand as rt'gards the question 
keeping the civilian areas within Cantonments or excising these areas 
from Cantonments. Even ilS ",Ie as in 1998, the Government declare 
that they would keep both options open which exposes their 
pfl'varication. It also speaks volumes for the indecisive work culture 
of tht, Government and its spread and pcrpetuation over the decades 
which has cost the CantonmE.'nts dearly. The plans of the armed forces 
for exclusively attending to the needs of proper quartering of their 
troops continue to be dissipated in view of the Cantonments' 
preoccupation with attending til the ever growing demands of the 
l'ivilian public for better civic amenities and further democratisation of 
tlw Cantonments administration. The entire emphasis has gradually 
~hifted from achieving the foremost objective of providing a healthy 
environ for the quartered troops of the armed forces to the deployment 
of armed forces personnel for engaging themselves in holding of 
cll'Ctions. elimination of wards, dl'Claration of results as well as in 
entangling themSt'lves in the politics of pulls and pressures of the 
ell'Cted members of the Cantonment Boards. Armed forces must always 
be <l!'signed apolitical works. Cantonment Boards with their elected 
mt.·mbt>rs offer constant and continuous opportunities fOf' the armed 
forn.cos to kl't'nly observe the dynamics of political behaviour, particularly 
its nt'gative traits, of mdividuals and groups, authorised und.-r law to 
cuntext and get elected to the Boards. To what extent this has a 
debihtating effect on the healthy environ of the Cantonments, originally 
established exclusively. for the military, is however a matter of serious 
study as well as subjective assessment. 

41. Th~ Committ~~, th~r~for~, urg~ upon th~ Gov~mment to 
address th~ qu~stion of excision of civilian ar~as from the 
Cantonmmts in a hon~st, straight and decisive manner. In case the 
Govemmmt decides to keep these ar~as within Cantonments, then 
with a vi~ to limiting and finally abolishing th~ rol~ of Cantonmmt 
system of administration in civilian areas, serious steps shall hav~ , 
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10 be t.lken to cont.lin Ihe proliferation of civilian population in 
Cantonments. The Government should take serious musures 
including active promotion of family planning methods and effective 
checking of encroachments which are the natural concomitants of 
growing population. Simult.lneously, the leseees and old site grantees 
.hould be cJusified into convenient groups like (a) Pensionen of 
State .nd Central Governments (b) Gazetted officen of St.lte and 
CentrAl Government (c) ExecutivesIProfessionm in CentraVState PSUs 
(d) Non-executiveINon-profeuionAI worken in Central/State PSUs 
(e) olhers in employment with printe finns, for the purpose of 
phuing them out, one by one, to apartments allotted under special 
"cheme. of Stolte and CentrAl housing projects. In case the 
Gonrnment decides to opt for the excision proposal, the Constitution 
of IndiA, municipAl And other laws should be suitably amended for 
mAndatorily merging the civilian areas with the adjoining 
municipalitiu. This would end the burden of history the 
C.ntonmt'nta c\ll'ftntJy .houldft', much against their avowed objective 
of t',,,.tt'nce, a. wt'll Aa tt'rminate tht' unnatural division betwt'en 
clUHS of citiuM in the ume State in adjoining areas, in the moIttt'r 
of receiving bt'nefita from Ihe State Government's dt'velopment 
.activities • .u obHrved by the Estimates Commiltt'e of Parliament 
(1956-51), The f.cile plea of the popular will being .gainst the 
ucillion propoNl should nol .lick againsl e"ecuting such a propONI, 
e"peeially when the democr.ltic rights of these civilians would in no 
w .. y ,land truncAled if civili.n .re.u are mft'Sed with the adjoining 
municip.liliH, BetwHn nation.1 interests and ahort-term politic" 
Solin., the Government .hould choose 10 fo~o the latter. Besides, 
pro~rty .hAlI not be allowed to fall into the handa of few fortunate 
private ciliuns born in Cantonments, by default or by accident of 
hiltory or for the reason of non~nil.bility of lAnd recorda. Every 
pr','.te citiun sh.lI h.ave to eArn weAlth in the form of property by 
lIe.t of the brow and by dint of hard work. 

(2) Role for Mm\ben of ParliAment 

4~ 11w Committt-e (1qQ.&-~) In their 2nd Rt>JX1rt to the 10th Lok 
~,bh" ft'('ommended the amendment of the law to provide for 
rep~"'t"hon of Mrs o\nd MLAs on the Cantonement Boards. TIle 
(~w('",m('fll had anformC'd that tht'y were not in favour of nomination 
"I Mr~ .md MLAs In the da)' 10 dAy functJorung of the Cantonment 
(\(l,ud!o U1 "1(,\\' "t the rt'A$OI\.!'> that the day to day management of 
C,nh\J\m..'ot tklards wa.o; too smaU a work and ih.It the Cantonment 
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ateas cover very small areas as compared to the Assembly and 
Parliamentary Constituencies. The Government,. however, further stated 
that the matter of assigning a suitable role to the MPs/MLAs would 
be kept in view while framing amendments to the Cantonments Act, 
1924. [Report of the Committee (1995-96) (3rd Report to 10th Lok Sabha) 
containing Action Taken Reply of Government). Thereafter, in response 
to a point on the matter raised in the Committee'~ sitting held on 21 
July, 1998, the Government repeated its reply that a decision would be 
taken while finalising the proposals for amendment of the Cantonments 
Act, 1924. 

43. Th~ Committee fel'! that in matter which involves the 
participation of members of Parlianwnt and State Legislatures in the 
governance of Cantonments, the Gc.Vl'rnment had bel'n repeating its 
parrot-like replies without taking substantial steps in the matter. They 
had resorted to the convenient way of dealing with the question by 
clubbing the matter with consolidation of draft amendments to the 
Cant0nment Law. The only expeditious way of providing representation 
to the members of Parliament and State Legislatures as recommended 
by the Committee in 1994-95 should have been to propose an exclusive 
amendment to the law to achieve the objective. Since that had not 
come about, the Committee feel that the Government have displayed 
a lackadaisical attitude to the recommendation of the Committee. By 
linking the issue to various other proposals for amendment of the law, 
the Government, perhaps, choose to indulge in dilatory tactics to keep 
Parliamentarians and other Legislators away from the administration 
of Cantonments. 

44. The Committee, therefore, recommended that an exclusive 
piece of legislation for amendment of the Cantonments Act, 1924 
should be brought before the Houses of Parliament to provide for 
the constitution of a Central Cantonments Administration Board with 
functions, tenure and powers statutorily prescribed. The Board should 
have a full-fledged Chairman and members--official and non-official 
including a reasonable number of members from both the Houses 
of Parliament elected amongst themselves to serve on the Board. 
The powers and functions of the Board should be so charted that 
the Board shall be able to address itself to all problems currently 
faced by all the cantonments in the country. The Chairman shall 
present Annual Reports to Parliament on the finances, administration 
and land management of the Cantonments for belter accountability 
of the Cantonments to.arlident in the matter of finance and land 
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managem~nt. This recommmdation sMII not in any way affed the 
Govnnm~nrs ellft'Ciee on providing representation to local MPs and 
MLA. in the local Cantonment Boards which shall continue to be 
undmakm indepmdmtly. 

43) Law for Military Stations sri up after 1962 

45, The Go\'(>mment hil\,f' informed that they had stopped 
I~ta~lishing Cantonments sinn.' 1%2. In place of Cantonments, Military 
"t.lIum .. numN-ring around hOO of thl' Army. Navy and Air Force have 
b,'t'n " .. t.,bh .. h.·d whlrh Me !ot·If· .. uffil'i('nt. TIw Government have 
.Idmlttl'd that Iht'l'(" is no law whkh ~o\'('m tht">t' Military Stations. 
'nw~' It-.tr th.lt if the Stah' (;o\'('mmt'nts choo-.e. they can extend their 
l11u,,,np.ll lawc; ilnd otlwr lur.ll law .. 10 tht'Sl' Milit.uy Stations 
lI\h'rft,rt"~ WIth th.',r .ldmi"istr.ltion and with the deft'nce properties. 
n",\, ,,1"0 ft',n th.,t tl","it' MilitM)I Stations will soon be surrounded by 
"h"l..t',i ,lIld IInrl.",nt'd dU';\t'r .. of townships that have .. prung lip 
.\rl'"nd tl1I' "I,Hion .. TIw (;o\'('mmt'nt han' stated thilt they propose to 
.1111"1 \.1 I:" ' .11l1\'"mt-nt .. Ad, 1424 for l·.,tt·~"n .. ing the Military Stations 
.,.. t I.h·, I'. (,lIllo"m,·nt.. with .t vit'W ttl probing them with the 
"'·'t· .... ,u\ Iq:.11 (oun'rlun'. 

4ft. Th .. Committft .ue of th .. opinion that the Government had, 
,,\I thn .. 3ft ),".1'11, bHn donning the role of I.w breaker when they 
np"r.att"d thl'H Militny St.tions without th .. unction of l.aw. These 
Milit.ry St.ationa Wf're left to hav.. • preuriou5 ellistence in the 
mid.t of the pe~tu.tl feu of Ming stuck down by Courts. The 
l'ammitt('C' further fftl that the propoul of the Government to 
(on\·"rt th~ MUit .. ry St.tioNl into CI ..... IV C.ntonmmb flies in 
th" (.act' of Gonmment's own admissions of the problems f.cing 
the ",illting Cantonments. The Committee feel th.t the word 
"c.oIntonmenta- would immedi.tely signify, wh.t50ever stringest 
prov'Aions the Govnnment m.y like to nYke in the I.w, only the 
h.ad side of their e~is~nC't', for e,.mple. slow settlement of civili.n 
popul.tion. encf'CWllchments. constitution of Civil Are.. Committft, 
mAnipulations in .... eument of tn by Auaament Committee, 
dh"usion of reIOurca •• elusively me ... t for the milituy to civili.n 
population when ume dut of citizens in the .djoining 
munidp"Uties tlft not entitled to such speci.al civic f.aci.lities, etc. 
Th.. w.u the hialory of all C.lntonmenla, which Weft origin.lly 
Milit.ary Stations but conwrted them.wJves in cou.ae of time into 
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military-civilian residential complexes. History repeats itself. The aim 
therefore should be that, once the establishment of Cantonments 
stopped in 1962, the concept of application' of defence funds and 
use of defence lands for civilian population, should be a relic of the 
past. The Government's proposal for further creation of another 
category of Cantonments may perhaps revive what the Committee 
want to abolish. The Committee .lre, therefore, of the strong view 
that all necessary legislative provision relating to these Military 
Stations should be suitably incorporated in the Army Act, Navy Act 
and Air Force Act. The Cantonments Act should be allowed to demise 
with times to come and should be strengthened only from the point 
of view of slowly converting them into Military Stations. 

(4) Maintenance of Land Records 

-l7. The (;ovl'rnml'nt h,w(' st.ltt'd that a IMgt' numb('r of application 
'lIbmitted by various persons in the 18th and 19th Centuries for 
pl'rn'i~~ion to occupy sites in Cantonment Lind the written orders 
tlll'rl'on, h.1\'(' not survived. The Cov('rnment have further informed 
tl"'t over the ycars, the persons who are in occupation of the sites, 
hewing realist-d the hi);h valul' clnd potential of the lands, have claimed 
that they .nt' the ownns of the land. Resumption notices issued by 
the l;(Ivernmt'nt have bCl'n challl!nged in Courts which have issued 
~tay orders in a large number of cases. In the absence of documents 
to prove that these sites are held on Old Grant terms and are resumablc 
hy the Government. some court have stuck down the resumption or 
haW' held that the resumption power is not a surviving kgal authority. 
~,me Courts have, however, upheld the resumptions. Some caSt'S of 
resumption struck down by Bombay High Cocrt have been pursued 
thnlugh SLPs in the Supreme Court who~ decision is awaited. 

48. The Committee feel that the Government are totally 
responsible for the inability of the Cantonments to resume their 
lands and for ineffective defence of right~ of Cantonments over their 
lands in Courts. The Government had been a silent spectator to 
precious land records whittling and getting spoilt over the decades. 
They had not refurbished the records at periodic intervals though 
ordinary prudence would have informed them that with the passage 
of time, on technical ground of non-availability of records, rights of 
Cantonments to landsfWou!d be questioned. 
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49. The Committee after appreciating 

(a) the inherent delays in justice delivery system in the country, 
particularly in property matten, and the increasing role and 
responsibility of the Supreme Court and the High Courts in 
other Constitutionally important matten; 

(b) the arrears of cues these Honourable Courts are burdened 
with; 

(c) the amount of capital locked up in terms of rental and other 
value. accruable from the land over which the right of the 
c.antonments is pending adjudication; and 

(d) the vast variations in various judgments on almost the same 
matter delivert"d by various Courts, 

rf'C'ommt"nded to the Govt"rnment to take l~islative measures to 
constitute Defence l.ands (St'ttlement of Disputes) Tribunals under 
4rtlcle 3238 of the Constitution of India as well as to amend other 
relnanl Parliamenl .. ry laws which apply to defence lands and enlist 
the ... me in tht' Ninth Schedule to the Constitution. Under the 
Kt"ner.1 power, .11 caws presently pending for yean and decades 
should be brought under one umbrella for speedy wttlement. Wht'rt' 
I"nd records are not prop"ly Available with the Cmtonmenb, the 
onus of ownership by the priVAte individuaJ(s) shall be proved by 
him/them "'SAiMI the Cantonments on production of records which 
"hould .how thAt these individu.aUs) islare entitled to own the 
property. Corrnpondingly, the Government should field lawyen of 
proven pr4clice to Advoc.ate the CAuse of the C.antonments in the 
court And proposed Tribun .. l. And if necesury, the Mlection for 
C'mpAnt'lment should be throuSh premier mAnpower .aseneie. on 
purely objf'C'tive considerations. 

(S» MutAtion of Ltnd Recorda in J 6: k in '.avour of Government 

~) Tht· l~\,l'nunent ""~ informed that though aU el\;-St.ate forces 
P"'r"rtK"!' u, J.unmu and Ka..'ihmir stlX'd transferred to the Government 
"f In\.1\" hy nrtue ,If t~ Agreement of 1956 between the Slate of 
1,,"'n1u ,,,ld KAShmir And the Pft.'Sident of India, the revenue authorities 
an Itl\' ~I.'h.' ha\'(' not )"l't df«ted Ulutations in the name of 
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Government of India as regards these properties of Cantonments in 
that State. The Government have also informed' that the non-mutation 
in the name of Government of India has resulted in land disputes. 

51. The Committee deplore the Government's inaction for nearly 
32 years for not taking effective steps in this regard. The Committee, 
therefore, recommend that this particular question shall have to be 
taken up at the highest political and bureaucratic levels with the 
State of Jammu and Kashmir so that necessary mutations in the 
land records are effected in the name of Government of India. 

(6) Encroachments 

52. The Government havl' admitted that out of 1,87,153 acres of 
ClIltonment land, 1,672 acres of land is under encroachment which 
constitutes nearly 0.9'X, of the total Cantonment area. Though 
l'llcroachments are evictable under the Public Premises E,,'iction Act, 
the Covernment have cited the reason of non-availability of adequate 
police / magisterial help for their not being able to remove the 
L'IKroachments. The Government have also stated that intervention of 
Courts and stay order have hampered the work or removal of 
"IKro<lchments. 

53. The Committee recommend that in order to deal with the 
problem of future encroachments the Cantonment Administrations 
shall have to be geared up to be more vigilant to guard against 
intrusion on the land by public as well as constantly monitor possible 
collusion's between the civilian inhabitants of the Cantonment and 
the encroachers with a view to breaking the nexus between the 
civilian inhabitants and the encroaching public. The Committee also 
recommend that legal provisions should be tightened for effectively 
dealing with encroachments including a law ;n the labyrinth of the 
Ninth Schedule to the Constitution. 

(7) Strengthening of financial resources of Cantonments 

54. The Government have submitted a Concept Paper to the 
Committee in September 1995. The Concept Paper proposed inter alill 
amendments to the Cantonments Act, 1924 for strengthening the 
financial administration. The proposals relate to-

(i) rationalisation. all.."\ual valuation of rent; 
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(ii) rationalisation of the structure of the Assessment Committee; 

(iii) giving teeth to the recovery procedures, requiring deposit of 
taxt>§ during pendency of litigation, reducing the period for 
taking coercive step for recovery of tax, hiking percentages of 
pt'nalty etc.; 

(IV) shrinking the list of exemptions from taxation; 

(v) incMporating statutory provision for payment of service charges 
to l'antonments by C..ovemmentdepartments; 

(VI) rdising of loans by Cantunment Boards for financially viable 
~·hl·m,·s; and 

(VII) rationalising the dUtil'S and function.'i of Cantonment Boards. 

TIll' Cunn'pt Papt·r alsu prupust.'<i amendment of the Constitution 
(.f Indl" h.r dt't'ming Cantonments .l§ local bodics for the purposes of 
dl~tnlluh(lO of rcv,'nlll's lx-tween the Cantonments and the State 
(~u\"I'mml'nt!i wnn'ml'd ,1'\ per th,' rrovisions (If thl.' Con. .. titution (74th 
:\nwndnwnt) Ad 

55, Th~ CommiltH .fter aenltiny of the propoNla conLlined in 
th~ Conc~pt r.per fHI theat .n these propoNls in reg.ard to fin.and.a' 
reforms of C.ntonm~nta helve th~ potenti.al of .augmenting the 
~nnu~ flows to the C.antonment Boards .and therefore .accord their 
otpprovAi to the propogl., The CommittH further recommend th.at 
.n Centrally 'PONOred Development Schemes should be extended 
to the CAntonawnta in conaulution with the SLlte Governmenta .and 
.lI1 impediment in lcaw in th. rqard sIWl H removed by .unendmmt 
of L1w, 

(8) Ltnd MAMlftl'ent 

S6. The Commi"" fftl thcat lcand melncllftMnt policies in reprd 
to All .... in the CAn~ ahouIcI be ..........uy dated. The 
Co .. mittee. lhenfon. ncoIIlJMft4I dull all the ..... policie. DOW 

•• iaUa. in v.rio ... Governmeat of ladu. orden .laould be 
COMOIicLtlH into ...... ....., propae ... and ind ...... _ ... d ...... 
10 the C ... tonlMftta Act. 19K. The Coauaittft aIeo ftCOIIlIMftd IMt 
• pro ....... the yarty .... audit to .... --.. JIIOIMIIiIiutio 
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and sub-optimal utilisation of land, should also be incorporated in 
the law. The Committee would like the Government to decide on 
the question whether the existing Cantonments' Act is to be amended 
for the purpose or a new Act is to be sub!>tituted for the existing 
one. 

(9) Privatisation of services 

57. The Concept Paper further proposed amendment of the law 
for entrusting certain works relating to civic amenities to private 
entrepreneurs and NGOs. The Committee strongly disapprove the 
move of entrusting the work of providing civic amenities to private 
entrepreneurs. The Committee are of the opinion that the Government 
often propose this alternative sinct' the Government do not take 
pains to mould the massive and well-paid Government workforce to 
the required levels of commitment and competence. Instead of relying 
on centralised rules of the Department of Personnel and Training, 
the Ministry of Defence must draw their own inter-departmental 
rules/orders/notifications etc. specific to their requirement for ushering 
in urgently administrative reforms in exercise of a general power 
sanctioned by the Cabinet Secretariat or in exercise of the existing 
residuary powers so that the competence and commitment levels of 
the Government work force is raised to meet the needs. Only where 
the personnel strength in sufficiently short, privatisation should be 
resorted to, as recruitment and' sustenance of further permanent 
manpower in Government will involve exorbitant recurring cost. 
Privatisation should also be avoided because it will revive the 
"licence and quota Raj" in some other form, which the Government 
had always endeavoured to abolish with a view to eliminating 
malpractices. 

NI \\ Druu; 
/mlllflrv 15, 1999 
Pflll~ 25, 192() (saka) 

SQN. LDR. KAMAL CHAUDHRY, 
Chairman, 

Stand inK Committee on Defence. 



MINUTES OF nm FIRST SITIlNG OF TIlE SUB-COMMITIEE ill 
OF TIlE STANDING COMMIITEE ON DEFENCE (1993-94) 

HELD ON FRIDAY TIlE 15TH OCTOBER. 1993 

The Sub-Committee sat from 15.00 to 15.30 hrs. 

PRESENT 

1. Shri Oigvijay Singh Corrvt'nor 

2. Shri A. NaUuivan 

1. Shri Pandurang Pundlik Fundkar 

4. Shri Gabhaji Mans-ii Thakore 

5. Shri Ram Niwas Mirdha 

I. Shri V.N. Gaur Dirrclor 

2. Shri Ashok Sann 

At the outwt. the Convf'nor welcomed the Members at the first 
'itting of tht- Sub-Committee In of the Standing Committee on Defence. 
Tht- Sub-Committee then took up for consideration the list of points 
on 'Army Cantorcments'. After some deliberations, the Sub-Committee 
approwd the ~ of Points and decided that the same might be sent 
to the Ministry of Defence for eliciting writtm replies thereon. 
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MINUTES OF THE THIRD SITIlNG OF THE STANDING 
COMMmEE ON DEFENCE (1994-95) 

The Committee sat on Wednesday, the 14th September, 1994 from 
1500 hours to 1700 hours. 

PRESENT 

Shri Buta Singh - Chairman 

MF.MIIERS 

Lok 5abha 

2. Shri Nandi Yellaiah 

.1. Shri Manikrao Hodalya Cavit 

4. Sqn. Ldr. Kamal Chaudhry 

5. Shri Vijay Naval Patil 

6. Shri Ram Niwas Mirdha 

7. Shri Sharad Dighe 

8. Shri Umrao Singh 

9. Maj. D. D. Khanoria 

10. Shri Yoganand Sarswati 

11. Shri Prakash Narain Tripathi 

12. Shri Gabhaji Mangaji Thakore 

13. Shri Pratap Singh 

14. Dr. Mumtaz Ansari 

15. Shri Chhedi Paswan 

16. Shri Chun Chun Prasad Yadav 

17. 5hri Abhay Pratap 5ingh 

18. 5hri Amal Datta 

19. Shri Hannan Mollah 

20. Maj. Gen. R.C. Williams 
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RDiY" Sabha 

21. Shri B.B. Dutta 

22. Shri Misa R Ganesan 

23. Shri Hiphei 

24. Shri Suresh Kalmadi 

25. Shri K.R. Malkani 

26. Shri A. Nalwivan 

27. Shri Satchidananda 

28. Shri Sushil Kumar Sambajicao Shinde 

Sa..1lETAJUAT 

1. Shri V.N. Gaur Dirtdor 

2. Shri A.K. Singh "~!iisttmt Dirrctor 

1. Shrj K.A. Namblar. Def~ St-cretary 

2. Shn T.K. Banel')i, Addl. Secretary (B) 

3. Sohri v.P. Raja, Joint Secmary (ParC) 

4. Shri R.K. Singh. JS (APO&W) 

5. Shri R. Srinivasan. DGDE 

6. Shri RP. St>hgal. Addl. DG 

7. Sohn R.R Pillai. Addl. OG 

K. Shli A.I<. Ghosh. FA(OS) 

q. Shri D.G. JOI!ohi. Addl. PAm 

10. Shri LR Jhulb. COI\$ultant 

1l\c.o CNirman wH:omed the Defence Secrdary and his colleagues 
to ttw sittin5 of the Committft and invited their attention to the 
~ contained in Direction 55 and 58 of the Oiftctions by the 
~~r. 
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3. The Committee then took evidence of the representatives of the 
Ministry of Defence on various points arising out of examination of 
the subject 'Army Cantonments' and also written replies furnished by 
the Ministry to the List of Points thert'on. 

The representatives of the Ministry explained and elaborated on 
the queries from the Members. 

4. A verbatim record of the evidence was kept. 

(Tile witnesses tllm witlldn.'w) 

The Co",mittee tlten adjourned. 



MINUTES OF mE ElGHm SITI1NG OF THE STANDING 
COMMJ11eE ON DEFENCE (1995-96) 

The Committee sat on Wednesday, the 6th December, 1995 from 
1500 hrs. to 1615 hrs. 

PRESENT 

Shri Indrajit Gupta CllJlimulrI 

MU.fBF.JI.S 

2. Shri 8hupinder Singh Hooda 

'l Shri Manikrao Hudly,' Cavit 

4. ~tn. Ldr. KAmal Chaudhry 

c;. Shn Yoganand Saraswolti 

b. Shn ,agat Vir SUlKh Drona 

1. Shri Amal Datta 

l'. Shri Hi\I'IIW\ MoUah 

q. MAl l~. R.C. Williams 

III Shri 8.8. Dun.l 

11. Shn Mi~ R. (~ 

12. Shri KR. Malkani 

l:l Shri Mr. AbdU$$All\ad Samadani 

14. Shri SatdUdANnda 

I!'. Shri Sushi) Kumar Sambhajirao Shinde 

1ft. Shri Digvijay SIngh 



1. Shri G.R. Patwardhan 

2. Shri K.L. Narang 

3. Shri A.K. Singh 
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SECRET ARLA T 

Joint Se~tary 

Deputy Secretary 

U nd~ Secretary 

2. At the outset, the Chairman informed the Committee about the 
~ad demise of Shri Rajaram Shankarro Mane, a Member of the 
Committee. The Chairman moved a Condolence Resolution and then 
the Members and the Official., stood in silence for a short while as a 
mark of respect in his memory. 

3. The Committee then considered the Concept Paper on 
Amendments to the Cantonments Act, 1924. The Committee deliberated 
owr the points and suggestions made by the Members on the proposals 
contained in the 'Concept Paper'. On a suggestion that a Sub-
Committee might be constituted to consider Concept Paper on 
Amendments to the Cantonments Act, 1924, it was pointed out to the 
Committee that there were already three Sub-CommitteEs of the 
Committee on Defence and that one of the Sub-Committee was 
.lllocated the subject 'Army Cantonments'. The Committee, however, 
decided to have a small Sub-Committee consisting of about seven 
M('mbers to facilitate detailed examination of the subject. The Chairman, 
,\S authorised by the Committee then nominated S/Shri Digvijay Singh, 
K.R. Malkani, Sushil Kumar Sambhajirao Shinde, Satchidananda, 
M.lj. Cen. Rt;. Williams and Misa j{. Ganesan to the Sub-Committee. 
Shri S.ltchidananda was appointed Convenor of the Sub-Committet'. 

TIll' Committee also dl'Cided to inform those Members who were 
not pn'§t.·nt at the sitting regarding constitution of the Sub-Committee 
.md desired that the Members who were knowledgeable in the affairs 
ilnd problems of Cantonments may give their willingness to serve on 
th(· Sub-Committee. 

4. TI,e Committee decided to drop their proposed visit to the Indian 
Military Academy, Dehradun, on the 9th December, 1995 to witness 
P,lssing Out Parade. 

S. The Chairman then apprised the Members of the communication 
received from the Ministry of Defence on the subject 'Advanced Jet 
Trainer'. After some deliberation, the Committee decided to call 
representatives of the Ministry of Defence for oral evidence for seeking 
Ct"rtain clarifications on the acquisition of 'Advanced Jet Trainers'. 

The eommittee '"m adjoumed . 

• 



MINUTES OF THE F1RST SITI1NG OF THE SUB-COMMfITEE OF 
THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON DEFENCE (1995-96) ON 

'ARMY CANTONMENTS'. 

The Sub-Committee sat on Friday, the 22nd December, 1995 from 
1500 hn. to 1530 hn. 

Shri Satchidananda 

2. Shri MiN R. GMesan 

3. Shri K.R. Malkani 

4, Shri Oigvijay Singh 

l. Shri I<.L Narang 

2. stu; A.I<. Sln&h 

PRESENT 

Contrt'rlor 

Drputy SnTrlary 

UnJu S«rrlJlry 

2. At tM outwt, the Conv.nor w.~ the Mt'Il\bers of the Sub-
Comma""" on • Army Cantorunftlb' to tM fint sitting of the Sub-
t:umn\1~. 

), T1w Sub-Commi~ ttwn d1lK"USle'd their future programme of 
wor". It WAI' d«ided to p~re a 'Ust of Points' on the Concept 
rApt'r un AlI\ft\dments to the Cantonments Act, 1924 and consider the 
....w ott Uwtr MlCt sitting bftng conwned on the 29th DI!cftnbtor, 1995. 
Tht- Sub-Committff .1M) dKided to invite 5ugsestions from the 
Mt"mbt-n of the Sub< ommittft regarding the Points they wish to be 
anduc:Wd an thlo 'Ust of Points' . 

... The Sub-Commiltft abo decided '0 undertake on-the-spot study 
"i!Oit ttl Jalancihu. IhANi. Pune. Belgaum. Madras and ShiJlong 
C antonn\C'nb for an in-depth study of the problems ~ grievances of 
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the civilian population, the likely impact of amendments proposed in 
Cantonments Act, 1924, as outlined in 'Concept Paper' and to hold 
infonnal discussions with representatives of concerned Cantonment 
Boards and All India Forum of Elected Members of Cantonments. 

The SlIb-Conmlittee thm adiollrntd. 



MINUTES OF 1HE SECOND SITI1NG OF 1HE SUB-C0MMI1TEE 
OF TIiE STANDING COMMI1TEE ON DEFENCE (1995-96) ON 

'ARMY CANTONMENTS' 

The Sub-Committe sat on Friday, the 29th December, 1995 from 
1530 hrs. to 1700 hrs. 

PRFSENT 

Shri Satchidananda Convmor 

2. Shri Mila R Ganesan 

3. Shri I<.R. Malkani 

4. Shri Sushil Kumar Sambhajirao Shinde 

SKllET AIUAT 

I. Shri G.R. Patwardhan 

2. Shri K.l. Narang 

:l. Shn A.K. Singh 

loint ~crrtDry 

Dtputy StcmDry 

UndtT 5<C1ttary 

2. "The Sub-Committl"e cOIUadeol't'd the Wt of Points on the Concept 
rA~r nn Amftldmenb to the Cantorunents Act. 1924. prepared by the 
St-~:rt'tariat And c\rculatt'd to the Sub-Committl"e. The Members 
!luggntf'<i !'Orne amendmenb/additioras in the Ust of Points on the 
Tall strudurt'. tftnporary surplus land!!. in the Cantonment" land 
Al'qUln-d from fArmers ftlr defence purposes and the ratio of civil 
J'tlpulahon "ilO-A-Vis MilitAry population in the Cantonments, The Sub-
Committff deUbHat.d at length on the encroadunent problems faced 
by tM Military statitllU/Cantonments, 

3. The Sub-Commattft directed thAt additional points in the light 
()f suUfttioN/vwws e"pn!'SSf'd by Members durinS sitting of the 
Sub-Committft might ~ incorponted in the list for M'fema to the 
Ministty, 
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4. The Sub-Committcc also declided to visit Jalandhar and Jhansi 
Cantonments in the month of January 1996 and to Pune Cantonment 
in the month of February 1996 for an indepth study of the problems 
and grievances of the civilian population in the Cantonments. 

Ti,e Sub-Committee then ad}ollnU'd. 



MINUTES OF TIiE F'IFTIi SITI1NG OF 1HE STANDING 
COMMITTEE ON DEFENCE (1996-97) 

The Committee sat on Wednesday, the 16th October, 1996 from 
1100 hI'S. to 1330 hrs. and from 1530 hours to 1630 hours. 

PRFSENT 

Shri 8.K. Gadhvi CluJi,."Uln 

Lok SabluJ 

2. Shr. Banwari L.al Purohit 

3. Shri Baburao Paranjpe 

4. It. Gen. Shri Prakash MaN Tripathi 

5. Shri Rajendra Agnihotri 

6. Dr. Chhatrapal Singh 

7. Dr. VaUabhbhai Kathiria 

8. Shri Ram Chandra Benda 

~. Col. Sana Ram Choudhary 

10. Dr. MaUibrjun 

11. Shri Suresh Kahnad. 

12. Shri P. Upendra 

13. Shr. r. Namgyal 

14. Maj. Gen. Bikram SinIh 

15. Shri Hannan MoUah 

16. Shri A. Sunpath 

17. Shri C. Narasimhan 

18. Shri T. Nagaratrwn 

19. stu; Nitish Kumar 

20. Shri MA;or Sinah Ubob 

40 
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Rajya Sabha 

21. Shri S. Peter Alphonse 

22. Shri Lachhman Singh 

23. Shri Satchidananda 

24. Shri Surendra Kumar Singh 

25. Shri K.R. Malkani 

26. Shri N. Thangaraj Pandian 

27. Shri Adhik Shirodkar 

28. Shri Suresh A. Keswani 

SECRETARIAT 

Shri V.N. Gaur - Director 

REPRESENTATIVES OF MIN[!'''TRY OF DEFENCE 

1. Shri T.K. 8anerji, Defence Secretary 

2. Shri K. Srinivasan, Addl. Sec.retary (KS) 

3. Shri Ashok Kumar, Addl. Secretary 

4. Shri M.S. Sokhanda, Joint Secretary (E) 

5. Shri Kamail Singh, IS (APO&W) 

6. Shri R.P. Sehgal, DGDE 

7. Maj. Gen. S.S. Puri, Addl. VG LWE 

8. Shri A.S. Rajagopal, Dy. DGDE 

2. At the outset, the Chairman welcomed the Defence Secretary 
and his colleagues to the sitting of the Committee and invited their 
attention to the provisions contained in Oi.rection 55 and 58 of the 
Directions by the Speaker, Lok Sabha. 

3. - •• - -
- Rrlated to other matters , 
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4, The representatives of the Ministry then briefed the Committee 
on the points arising out of examination of the subject 'Army 
Cantonments', The representatives of the Ministry then explained and 
l'laborated on the queries from the Members, 

5, A verbatim record of the evidence was kept. 

(Ti,t il'itllt"oSt,S tllm witlldrr!W) 

TIlt Crmml/ttu 'lien adjoumed, 



MINUTES OF mE FIRST SITTING OF THE SUB-COMMIITEE-IV 
(ARMY CANI'ONMENTS) OF THE STANDING COMMIITEE 

ON DEFENCE (1996-97) 

The Sub-Committee sat on Monday, the 16 the December, 1996 
from 1500 hours to 1545 hours. 

PRESENT 

Shri Satchidananda Convenor 

MEM8ERS 

2. Col. Sona Ram Choudhary 

3. Shri Suresh A. Keswani 

4. Shri Sushil Kumar Sambhajirao Shinde 

SECRETARIAT 

Shri V.N. Gaur Director 

2. At the outset, the Convenor welcomed the Members of the Sub-
Committee-IV (Army Cantonments) .to the first sitting of the Sub-
Committee. 

3. The Sub-Committee then discussed their future programme of 
work. It was decided to undertake on-the-spot study visits to Lucknow, 
Allahabad, Jammu, Secundrabad, 8elgaum, ShiHong and Delhi 
Cantonments during January-February, 1996 for an in-depth study of 
the problems and grievances of the civilian population, the likely impact 
of amendments proposed in Cantonments Act, 1924 as outlined in 
'Concept Paper' and to hold informal discussions with representatives 
of concerned Cantonment Boards and All India Forum of Elected 
Members of Cantonments. 

The Sub-Committee then adjourned. 

, 
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MINUTES OF TIiE SECOND SrITING OF TIlE SUB-COMMfITEE-IV 
(ARMY CANTONMENTS) OF mE STANDING COMMITTEE ON 

DEFENCE (1996-97) 

The Sub-Committee sat on Thursday, the 2nd January, 1997 from 
1130 hours to 1200 hours. 

PRESENT 

Shri Satchidananda - Cont't'nor 

2. Shri SUI"C!'oh A. Kl'Swani 

:l. Shri Ra;mdra Agnthotri 

4. Shri BO. Kumafc1swamy 

~. Cui. Suna Ram <.:houdhary 

(0,. Shri Sushil Kum.u Sambha,irao Shinde 

SHltfTAR1AT 

Shri V.N. Gdur 

2. The Sub-Commi~ discussed the tour programme regarding 
Ih"" un-Ihl"-$pot study visits to Allahabad. lucknow and Jammu 
LAntonmenht during January. 1997. It was decided to undertake the 
"tudy VlMls in two phases. The Sub-Commitlee desired that the study 
tour to AllahabAd and Lucknow Cantonments to be undertaJu!n from 
15th 'anu.ry. 1997 and the dates regarding visit to Jammu Cantonment 
wall be lanali.M!d la~f on. 

J. The Sub-Committee also directed tNt a List of Points for 
dis(ussion with the representatives of Allahabad and Lucknow 
CAntonment Boards may be prepared. 

1M S .. b-Commrt~ ,lam adi<"untftl. 



MINUTES OF THE SIXTH SITTING OF THE STANDING 
COMMITTEE ON DEFENCE (1998-99) 

The Committee sat on Tuesday, the 21st July, 1998 frum 1500 hours 
to 1645 hours. 

PRESENT 

Sqn. Ldr. Kamal Chaudhry - Chairman 

MEMIIERS 

Lok Sablla 

2. Smt. Bhavnaben K. Dave 
3. Shri Shanta Kumar 
4. Shri Suresh Chandd 
5. Shri Gaurishanker Chaturbhuj Bisen 
6. Shri Dada Baburao Paranjpe 
7. Shri Sohanveer Singh 
8. Smt. Surya Kanta Patil 
9. Shri Arvind Tulshiram Kamble 

10. Col. Sona Ram Choudhary 
11. Shri Ram Narain Meena 
12. Shri A. Venkatesh Naik 
13. Shri Pradeep Kumar Yadav 
14. Smt. Reena Chaudhary 
15. 5hri V. Sathiamoorthy 
16. Shri Digvijay Singh 
17. 5hri Madhukar 5irpotdar 

Rajya Sabha 

18. 5hri K.R. Malkani 

19. 5hri Ish Dutt Yadav 

20. Dr. Raja Ramanna 

21. 5hri Kapil 5ibal , 
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1. Dr. A.K. Pandey 

2. Shri V.N. Gaur 

3. Shri K.D. Muley 
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SECRETARIAT 

Additicnuli Secretary 

Director 

Assistant Director 

REl'RF.SENTATlVI:S Of MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

1. Shri Aiit Kumar Dtfence Secretary 

2. Shri Subir Dutta Addl. Secy. (0) 

3. Shri P.M. Nair Addl. Srcy. (N) 

4. Sori Fal Guni RdJkumar Joint Secretary (APO&W) 

5. Shri R.P Sehgal DGD£ 

2. At the outset, the Chainnan welcomed the Defence Secretary 
.md ht!l collt'agucs to Ihe Sitting of the Committee and invited their 
attention tll Ihe provisions (Ontained in Diredions 55 and 58 of the 
llin·diun.'1 by the SJX'akt>r. loOk Sabha. 

l Tht' n'pn-scntati\,(·s of Ih(' Ministry of Defence briefed the 
l'nmmittl.... on the points arising out of examination of the subject 
Anny Cantonments'. "1"he n-pn-sentatives of the Ministry then explained 

And ('Iaborated on the qUt'rics from the Mt.·mbers. 

4. A Vl'rNtim record of the evidence was kept. 

(11k- lI'it"t'S.~ then wdhdrrw.} 



MINUTES OF mE FIFfEENTII SITI1NG OF THE STANDING 
COMMI1TEE ON DEFENCE (1998-99) 

The Committee sat on Friday, the 8th January, 1999, from 
1100 hours to 1300 hours for consideration and adoption of draft Reports 
on the subjects 'Advanced Jet Trainer' and 'Army Cantonments'. 

PRESENT 

Sqn. Ldr. Kamal Chaudhry - Chairman 

MEMBERS 

Lok Sabha 

2. Smt. Bhavnaben K. Dave 

3. Shri Shanta Kumar 

4. Shri Dada Baburao Paranjpe 

5. Shri Bachi Singh Rawat 

6. Shri Sohanveer Singh 

7. Shri Parvathaneni Upendra 

8. Col. Sona Ram Choudhary 

9. Shri Hannan MoUah 

to. Shri S. Ajayakumar 

11. Smt. Reena Chaudhary 

12. Shri V. Sathiamoorthy 

13. Shri Digvijay Singh 
14. Shri Promothes Mukherjee 

15. Dr. Subramanian Swamy 

Rtljya SabluJ 

16. 5hri V. Kishore Chandra 5. Deo 

17. Shri K.R. Malkani 

18. Shri A. Vljaya Raghavan , 
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19. Shri Adhik Shirodkar 

20. Dr. Raja Ramanna 
21. Shri Swesh Kalmadi 

5KllETAlUAT 

1. Shri R. Kothandaraman- Deputy Secrelilty 

2. ~llTi K.O. Muley Assistant Director 

2. Thl' Committee considered the draft Report on the subject 
'Advanced Jet Trainer' (Am. The Chairman invited Member to offer 
thl'ir suggestions for incorporation in. the Draft Report. 

J. The Members suggested certain additions/modifications/ 
IImt"ndment.'I and desired that those be suitably incorporated into the 
body of the Report. 

4. The Committee then took up for consideration the draft report 
,m the subject 'Army Cantonment'. The Members made some 
llUgesUonS for incorporation in the draft Report. 

~. The Committft then authorised the Chairman to finalise both 
the Reports in the light of verbal and consequential changes and for 
p~'ation of the Repom to Parliament. The draft Reports were then 
adopted. 

1M Commilttr 111m adioumN. 



APPENDIX I 

COMPosmON OF THE STANDING COMMmEE 
ON DEFENCE (1993-94) 

Chairmall 

Shri Buta Singh 

MEMBEHS 

Lok SaNfa 

2. Shri Ayub Khan 

3. Shri Nurul Islam 

-t. Shri Bhupinder Singh Hooda 

5. Shri Nandi Yellaiah 

n. Shri Rajaram Shankarrao Mane 

7. Shri Manikrao Hodalya Cavit 

H. Sqn. Ldr. Kamal Chaudhry 

9. Shri Vijay Naval Patil 

10. Shri Ram Niwas Mirdha 

"II. Shri Umrao Singh 

12. Shri Sharad Dighe 

1:1. Prof. Ashokrao Anandrao Deshmukh 

14. Maj. D.O. Khanori 

15. Shri Yoganand Saraswati 

16. Shri Prakash Narain Tripathi 

17. Shri B. L. Shanna Prem 

18. Shri Jagat Vir Singh Orona 

19. Shri Gabhaji Mangaji Thakore 

20. Shri Pandurang Pundlik Fundkar 

• N"mllldll'd w.p.f. 26.8.93 V,et' Shri Sunil Dull resIgned from the Committee. , 
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so 

21. Shri Pratap Singh 

22. Shri Mumtaz Ansari 

2.1. 5hri Chhedi Paswan 

24. Shri Abhay Pratap Singh 

25. Shri Chun Chun Prasad Vadav 

26. Shri Amal Datta 

27. 5hri HaMan Mollah 

28. Shri Indrajit Gupta 

29. Shri C. Sreenivaasan 

30. Maj. Gen. R.G. Willians 

Rajya Sabha 

:\1. Shn Misa R. Ganl'San 

12. Shri Hiphei 

11. Shri Suresh Kalmadi 

14. Shr' RK. Karanji" 
15. Shri Prabhakar B. Kore 

:\6. Shri A. Nall .... "'an 

37. Shri S. }aipal Reddy 

~. Shri Satchidananda 

39. Shri SushU Kumar Sambhajirao Shinde 

40. Shri Oigvijay Singh 

41. Shri Gopalsinh G. Solanki 

'''2. Shrt K.R. Malkani 

''':l. SI"t B.B. Dutta 

1. Shri G.L Batra 
2. Smt. P.K. Sandhu 
3. Shri Ashok San!'ef\ 



APPENDIX II 

COMPosmON OF SUB-COMMITIEE III OF THE STANDING 
COMMITIEE ON DEFENCE (1993-94) 

Shri Digvijay Singh Convmor 

MFMBERS 

2. Shri Bhupinder Singh Hooda 

3. Shri Nandi Yellaiah 

4. Shri Manikrao Hoda\ya Cavit 

5. Shri Ram Niwas Mirdha 

6. Prof. Ashokrao Anandrao Deshmukh 

7. Shri B. L. Sharma Prem 

8. Shri Cabhaji Mangaji Thakore 

9. Shri Pandurang Pundlik Fundkar 

10. Shri Chhedi Paswan 

11. Shri C. Sreenivaasan 

12. 5hri Prabhakar B. Kore 

13. 5hri A. Nallasivan 
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2. 

J. 

4. 

~. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

~. 

10. 

APPENDIX III 

COMPOSmON OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE 
ON DEFENCE (1994-95) 

ChoirmJln 

-Shri Indrajit Gupta 

M F.M1IF.ItS 

!.ok Sal1ha 

Shri Ayub Khan 

Shri Nun'" Islam 

Shri Bhupindrr Singh Hooda 

Shrj Nandi Yellaiah 

Shri Rajaram Shankarrao Mane 

Shri Manikrao Hodalya Gavit 

Sqn. Ldr. Kamal Chaudhry 

Shri Vi;ay Naval Pati! 

Shri Ram Niwas Mirdha 

11. Shri SMrad Oighe 

12. Prof. Ashokrao Anandrao Deshmukh 

1:l. Shri Umrao Singh 

14. Maj. D.O. Khanoria 

1~. Shri YogaJW\d Saraswati 

16. Shri Prakash Narain Tripathi 

17. Shri B.l. Sharma Prem 

lit Shri Jagat Vir Singh Orona 

l~. Shri Gabhaji Mangaji Thakore 

2(1 Shri PAndunng Pundlik Fundbr 

• APJ"lIntId w.J. 23 MaId\. IW!> Vier Shri BuIll Sinsh c--.d to be Ml'lnber/Chaimwl 
~ upan hill appc!II\IINN _ MinIIIft w.d 10.2. IS. 
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21. Shri Pratap Singh 
22. Dr. Mumtaz Ansari 
23. Shri Chhedi Paswan 
24. Shri Chun Chun Prasad Yadav 
25. Shri Abhay Pratap Singh 
26. Shri Amal Datta 
27. Shri Hannan Mollah 
28. Shri C. Sreenivaasan 
29. Maj. Gen. RG. Williams 

Rajya Sabha 

30. Shri B.B. Outta 

31. Shri Misa R Ganesan 

32. Shri Hiphei 
33. Shri Suresh Kalmadi 
34. Shri ~.K Karanjia 
35. Shri Prabhakar B. Kore 
36. Shri KR Malkani 
37. Shri A. Nallasivan 

38. Shri S. Jaipal Reddy 

39. Shri Satchidananda 

40. Shri Sushi! Kumar Sambhajirao Shinde 

41. Shri Digvijay Singh 

42. Shri Gopalsinh G. Solanki 

·43. Shri M.P. Abdussamad Samadani 

SECRETAJUAT 

1. Dr. A.K. Pandey 
2. Shri G.R Patwardhan 
3. Shri KL. Narang 
4. Shri A.K. Singh 

• Nominated w.e.f. 5 Sep~. 1994. 

AdditKmaI S(!cretary 

Joint Secretary 

Deouty Secretary 

Under Secrttary 



APPENDIX IV 

C MPOSmON Of THE STANDING COMMITTEE 
ON DEFENCE (1995-96) 

·Shn Sharad Digh 

"2. Shn Ayub Kht n 

Shn Nurul I lam 

ChnimlOn 

£.ok Sabha 

4. ~hn 9huptnd r ingh Hooda 

5 Shrl Nand, Y",Il. tah 

·"h. ~hn ROlI,tram ShtU'li<.1rrao Man 

7 Shn Manikrol Hooal a Gavlt 

8. $<tn. Ldr. K mal -h. udhry 

tJ. ~ hn Ii y Ntl .11 Palll 

10. Shri R m t1irdha 

11 

1.. 'hn Umrao .. in h 

13. ""1, .0 . 

1 . Shri <lgMand rn wall 

15. 'hrt P I« h r.un Tnpathi 

lh. \n8.L hatm.1 PreD\ 

r*", Shn Inc:!"",lt Gupt~ rftlgn~ lrom the 
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17. Shri Jagat Vir Singh Orona 

18. Shri Gabhaji Mangaji Thakore 

19. Shri Pandurang Pundlik Fundkar 

20. Shri Amal Datta 

21. Shri Hannan Mollah 

22. Shri Indrajit Gupta 

23. Shri Pratap Singh 

24. Dr. Mumtaz Ansari 

25. Shri Chhedi Paswan 

26. Shri Chun Chun Prasad Yadav 

27. Shri C. Sreenivaasan 

28 .. Shri Abhay Pratap Singh 

29. Maj. Gen. R.G. Williams 

30. Shri Kamaluddin Ahmed 

Raj,va Sabha 

:n. Shri B.B. Outta 

32. Shri Misa R. Ganesan 

33. Shri Hiphei 

·34. Shri Suresh Kalmadi 

35. Shri R.K. Karanjia 

36. Shri Prabhakar B. Kore 

37. Shri K.R. Malkani 

··38. Shri A. Nallasivan 

·Cra.w 10 be a Member of the Commitll!e consequent upon his appointment AI Minister 
w ... .f. lJ.(lIJ.95. 

-Ct."a.W to b. a Member of iJ C~ consequenl upon his mimnent from Rajy. 
Sabh.1 w.d. 24.7.95. 



~. Shri 5. Jaipal Reddy 

40. Shri M.P. Abdussamad Samadani 

41. Shri Satchidananda 

42. Shri Sushil Kumar Sambhajirao 5hinde 

4~. Shri Digvijay Singh 

44. Shri Gopalsinh C. Solanki 

··45. Shri R. Margabandu 

SR'RfTARtAT 

1. Dr. A.K. Pandey 

2. Shri C.R. Patwardhan 

J. Shri K.l. Narang 

... Shrj A.K. Singh 

N .. mtNI"-'d w.lfJ. 17.1l95. 

AdditiorUll Secretary 

Joint Secretary 

Deputy Secretary 

Under Secretary 



APPENDIX V 

COMPOSmON OF SUB-COMMITIEE ON ARMY 
CANTONMENTS OF lHE STANDING COMMmEE 

ON DEFENCE (1995-96) 

Shri Satchidananda- Convenor 

MEMBERS 

2. Shri Misa R. Ganesan 

3. Shri K.R. Malkani 

4. Shir Sushil Kumar Sambhajirao Shinde 

5. Shri Digvijay Singh 

6. Maj. D.O. Khanoria 

7. Shri Prabhakar B. Kore 

, 
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APPENDIX VI 

COMPOSITION OF lHE STANDING COMMITIEE ON DEFENCE 
(1996-97) 

Shri 8.K. Gadhvi- CIIil;mliln 

Lok 5abhD 

2. Shri Jaswant Singh 

1. Smt. Sushma Swaraj 

4. Shri Banwari l.al rurohit 

5 Shri Baburao rranjpe 

fl. Lt. Gen. (Shri) Prakash Mani Tripathi 

7. Shri Rajmdra Agnihotri 

H. Dr. Chhatrapal Singh 

9. Dr. Vallabhbhai Kathiria 

10. Shri RAm Chandra Benda 

11. Shri NihAl Chand 

12. Col. Sona RAm Choudhary 

13. Dr.MAUibrjun 
14. Shri Shivraj V. ratil 

·15. Shri R.ajnh Pilot 

lb. Shrj r. Upendra 

17. Shri r. NamgyAi 

18. Maj. ~. 8akram Singh 

19. 5mt. NisN Arnatsinh Chaudhury 

la. Shri H.O. Kwnaraswamy 

• Ct'ftl!d It> t:. ~ w.d 11.1096 
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21. Shri Hannan Mollah 

22. Shri A. Sampath 

23. Shri C. Narasimhan 

24. Shri Pratap Singh 

25. Shri T. Nagaratnam 

26. Shri Raja Ram Parasram Godse 

27. Shri Nitish Kumar 

28. Shri Major Singh Uboke 

29. Shri Madhavrao Scindia 

·30. Shri Suresh Kalmadi 

·"31. Shri Bhanu Prakash Mirdha 

Rajya Sabha 

32. Shri Sushil Kumar Sambhajirao Shinde 

33. Shri S. Peter Alphonse 

34. Shri Lachhman Singh 

35. Shri Satchidananda 

36. Shri Surendra Kumar Singh 

37. Shri K.R. Malkani 

38. Shri Satish Agarwal 

39. Shri N. Thangaraj Pandian 

40. Shri Adhik Shirodkar 

41. Shri Suresh A. Keswani 

"42. Prof. Ram Kapse 

SECRETARIAT 

1. Dr. AX Pandey 
2. Shri V.N. Gaur 
3. Shri K.D. Muley 

• Nominated w.e.t. 8.10.96. 
- Nominated w.e.f. 5.11.96. 

-- Nominated w.r.t. 26.2.'17. , 

Additiomll Secretary 

Director 

Assislllnt Director 



APPENDIX VII 

COMPOSITION OF SUB-COMMfITEE-IV OF mE STANDING 
COMMfITEE ON DEFENCE (1996-97) 

Shri B.K. Gadhvi - Chairman 

MEMBERS 

2. Shri Satchidananda Convenor 

3. Shri Suresh Kalmadi Alttn1llte ContJt1for 

4. Shri Raja Ram Parasram Godse 

5. Shri Suresh A. Keswani 

6. Shri Rajendra Agnihotri 

7. Dr. Vallabhbhai Kathiria 

14. Shri H.D. Kumaraswamy 

'I. CuI. Sona Ram Choudhary 

10. Shri Sushll Kumar Sambhajirao Shinde 
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APPENDIX VIII 

COMPosmON OF STANDING COMMITTEE ON DEFENCE 
(1997-98) 

Shri B.K. Gadhvi - Chairman 

MEMBERS 

Lok Sabha 

2. Shri Jaswant Singh 

3. Smt. Sushma Swaraj 

4. Shri Banwari Lal Purohit 

5. Shri Baburao Paranjpe 

6. Lt. Gen. Prakash Mani Tripathi 

7. Shri Rajendra Agnihotri 

X. Dr. Chhatrapal Singh 

Y. Dr. Vallabhbhai Kathiria 

to. Shri Ram Chandra Benda 

11. Shri N ihal Chand 

12. Col. Sona Ram Choudhary 

13. Dr. Mallikarjun 

14. Shri Shivraj V. Patil 

15. Shri Suresh Kalmadi 

16. Shri P. Upendra 

17. Shri P. Namgyal 

18. Maj. Gen. Bikram Singh 

19. Smt. Nisha Amar.;inh Chaudhary 

20. Shri H.D. Kumaraswamy 

21. Shri Hannan Mo~ 

22. 5hri A. Sampath 
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2..1. Shri C. Narasimhan 
24. Shri Pratap Singh 

25. Shri T. Nagaratnam 
26. Shri Raja Ram Parasram Godse 

27. Shri Nitish Kumar 
2M. Shri Major Singh Uboke 
29. Shri Madhavrao 5cindia 
JO. Shri Bhanu Prakash Mirdha 

RIljya Sabha 

J1. Shri Sushil Kumar Sambhajirao Shinde 

'32. Shri S. Peter Alphonse 
:n. Shri Lachhman Singh 
14. Shri Satchidananda 
15. Shri Surendra Kumar Singh 
'\t.. Snri K.R. Malkani 

"17. Snri S .. ,ti!'oh Ag.uwal 
:lX. Shri N. ThAngaraj ('and ian 
.W. Shri Adhik Shirodkar 
40. Shrl Suresn A. Keswani 
41. Prof. Ram Kapse 

SKRFTAIUAT 

1. Dr. A.K. Pandey 
2. Shri VN. Gaur 
3. Shri K.O. Muley 

• (4",," '" ... ~ W".f. 9997 . 
•• up""" ,11\ 10.997. 

Additionlal Smnary 

Dim:tCtr 

As. .. ;sbmt Di'~ctCtr 



ApPENDIX IX 

COMPOSmON OF SUB-COMMITfEE IV OF THE 
STANDING COMMmEE ON DEFENCE (1997-98) 

Shri B.K. Gadhvi - ClUlirman 

MEMBERS 

2. Shri Satchidananda Convenor 

3. Shri Suresh Kalmadi Alternate Convellor 

4. Shri Raja Ram Parasram Godse 

5. Shri Suresh A. Keswani 

6. Shri Rajendra Agnihotri 

7. Dr. Vallabhbhai Kathiria 

H. Shri H.D. Kumaraswamy 

9. Col. Sona Ram Choudhary 

10. Shri Sushi! Kumar Sambhajirao Shinde 

11. Shri Lachhman Singh 
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